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IITRODUCTI ON

Dry tarminf); h.. b..n defined aa production ot uaetul oropa, w1 thout
irrlga tion, on landa that reoei Ye an annual preo1p1 tation ot 20 inohea
or

1e...

In

10118

ref);iou the term dry farming 1a applied to farming

without irrigation under annual preoipi tation of so inohea or le11 .
Although there ia no a harp dr.Daration between dry farming and hUIIid
tarmin,, the tena dry farming alftyll meant farming under dittioul tiea
due to limited annual r ainfall.
lmportanoe

!! !!!,! Ni tra tea

~

2!

total Soil Hi trogen to Plante

Hi trogen bein' fundamental in proteiD •nutaoture 1a an eaaential

factor in aoil fertility, whether it be in dry farming or humid farming.
Protoplaa~

the life giTing aubetanoe , oontitta largely ot protein.

time a orop 1a grown on
manufacturing proteina .

land~

ETery

aome nitrogen 1a taken out ot aoil tor

Jlitrogen 1a not der1Ted trOll any parent material

in aoil aa in the oaae ot oaloium, phosphorus , and t otaaaiumJ henoe it
cannot be replaced troa ey parent •terial.

lfi trogen h

round in the

atmoaphere in abundano. in the frH inert torm, ed thia has to be in•
corpora ted into the toil i t the nitrogen aupply 1a to be m.intained •
.Atmoapherio nitrogen can be returned to aoil by biological nitrogen
fixation, by natural chemical reaotiona, or by applying oom:nero1al fertillaera.

B1ologi.oal aean. of increating a oil nitrogen by growinf); leg'I.Di-

noua cropa haTe been praotioed tor a long time by rarmera.

ln addition

to thia, the addition of barnyard •nure to 1noreaae aoil nitrogen haa
long been praotioed.

In reoent yeara commercial tertilhera haTe been

used tor increaaing nitrogen in a oil where the aupply ot legumes and

2

barnyard manure tail to meet the demand tor nitrogen by oropa.

total aoil nitrogen in any aoil h

The

,reater than that found in aoU

nitrate , aa nitrogen oooun in other toru a lao.

It h raa1nly tound in

the tona or proteina, and.dea, amaonium aalte, and nitrate••

the preeenoe

ot ni tratee in a oil 11 important in..muob •• 1 t 11 one ot tM torme
most directly aTailable to plantl and ia eapeoially needed by dry land
wheat u

it approaohel maturity.

Importance

2!

Organic llatter .!!!,. ~

In aoila or arid regions there hat been Yery little accumulation

ot organic •tter becauae ot eparae Yegetation and rapid oxidation
prooeuea.

In praotioal a,riculture, where econoaic pre.. ure often

torcea immediate eoonomic

preble~

to play a more important role than

long tenn oonaiderationa, the maintenance ot the aoil organic matter
at the le•el at which it occura in the

~rgin

eoil becomea dittioult.

HoweTer, Iince organic matter oontaina all the m1neral elementa .. aen~al
to plant Ute in addition to being the t1rat source tor oz-canio

nitrogen, i t1 maintenance in eoila 11 important.

Inoreaaea in eoll

organic matter eTentually reaulta in inoreaeed eoil ni trogch
The 11 terature on eoil management re-nale many olaima tor the
importance and Talue ot organic •tter.

Organic matter in aoil 1a

credited w1 th checking erolion, w1 th increaeing the plant tood eupply,
w1 th 1mpro'l'ing a oil

1 tl"Uoture,

w1 th 1ntluenoing weathering, w1 th

increaeing the water holding capacity, with oaueing more rapid warming
up in the apring, and etc.

organic matter or not, 1 t h

Ylbetber all aooept theee attributes ot
~orally

aooepted w1 thout oontroTerey

that there h a oloae relationehip betwec ao11 or,anic matter and
produotirl ty.

Probleu

.!! Drz

Farldng

The apeoial problelll ot dry farming oenter mainly around preoipitation and aoil.

In the wordt or Dr. John .A.. lfidtaoe , (15, PP• 8 & 10)

"The tuDd.aJuntal probleu ot dry•tanaing are, then, the
atorage in the aoil ot a tmall annual raintalla the
retention in the a oil ot the mohture until 1 t h needed
by planta J the prenntion ot the direot e-nporation or aoilaolature during the srmnng ••atOll J the r egulation or the
aaount or water dram troa tbe a oil by plants 1 the ohoice
ot oropa au1 table tor growth under arid oondi tiona J the
application or aui table orop treatment.' and diapo.al or
dry tarm produota, b.. ed upon the auperior oompoai tion ot
planta grown w1 th amall aaounta ot water."
All the region in the United States west ot the 98th or the lOOtb meridian,
exoept areaa where olimate bat been ohanged by irrigation, .faoea thea•
probleu.

Soil n1tntee, total nitrogen, and organio •tter beoome Tery

important in dry tai'Ddn& on aooount of aoaroity ot annual rainfall.

4

SOIL NITRATES

m RELATIOO TO DRY FARMING

In general moat of the nitrogen in aoil i l in combination with

Some ot the soil nitrogen 11 readily soluble 1n water

organic matter.

and

immediate~

available to planta .

usual~

Such aoluble nitrogen is

found in the torm ot nitrate nitrogen, ammoniacal nitrogen, amide
nitrogen, and organic ammoniatee .
Tillage

~~Nitrates

Experiments conducted by the Kanaaa Agricultural Experiment Station
during 1909-13 indicate that early July plowing and working the land
until seeding time tor seedbed preparation is beneficial in storing
soil nitratea.

Soil samples were taken for nitrate determination in

July , Auguall , September, and October of 1912 and March of 1913.
Plowing in July and working the ground until seeding time resulted
in increaaea 1n aoil nitrates from July to September, while first

plowing 1n August and September showed decreased nitrates in soil due
to weed growth.
of plowing.

The amount of' nitratea in aoil varied with the month

The average nitrate content of the experimental plots

plowed in July was 454 .. 80 pounda per three aore feet J tor plots
plowed 1n August , 294. 55 pound& J tor plota plowed in September,
69 poundSJ and tor plots not plowed but disked at planting time ,
22 . 43 pounds .

These experiments indicate that early plowing and thorough

preparation of' aoil results in an increase of soil nitratea .

On plots

plowed late not enough nitrates were liberated and the erop yields
obtained were poor .

It a ppears from this that nitrogen is the limiting

element of' plant food inwheat production on poorly pre pared ground . (6)

5

Similar r .. ul t1 baTe

be~

obtained in experiments oonduoted by

the Wa~h1ngton Agricultural Experi.ent Station. (l)
reported in 1940 that early

1prin~ plori~

Bnoken (2)

ot land 1n Utah hal a

benetioial etteot an the )'ield or wheat due to inore&led 1011 ni trate1.
In dry taraing oare hal to be taken to •e• that enough plant food 11
liberated by proper early oulti..ationJ othenrlee, in 1pit. ot a..ailabil1 ty Of water in the lOll, the OI'Op yieldl will be low.
Etteote

2!;. ~ Ni tratea

~

Orop Yield

Bxperiaenta oonduoted b y the lanlaa

A~rloultural

Experiment Station

(5) ehow that the yield of wheat waa relatiTely high where large amounts

ot nitrate. were preaent at the time ot aeeding and relatiTely low
where the n1 tratu •ere low at the time of

1eedin~.

There waa a oloee

relationlhip between quanti ti .. ot n1 trate preaent in eoil and the
re1ultant yield ot wheat.

That nitrogen 1e the Uaiting faotor in orop

yielde 11 nphaliaed b;y tertili ty exper1meute. Wheat na grawn oD
well prepared and poorly prepared ground, and both reoe1•ed nitrate
tertil1aen .

In the oaee otwell prepared &roUDd. thel'e wae no inoreaae

in yield due to nitrogen tert111&er application beoauae all the ani1able
nitrogen required wae in the 1011.

On the other hand, yield ot wheat

on poorly prepared grouDd ehowed an increaae ot 100 percent tram tertili•
ser application. (6)

Theae reeulta are important iDaem.uoh •• • farmer,

who cannot plow hie land early due to reaaone beyond h11 control, can
often obtain good yield• by applying nitrogen

fertiliser~

where aoil

moiature oonditiona are taTorable.
ln 194.6 the 1'fa1h1ngbon Agricultural Experiment Station · reported
the rel,ul t1

ot experiaentl oonduoted durin' 1921_.5 on the etteot ot

tertili&er• on wheat

p~oduot1on .

!he application ot nitrate nitrogen,

along with organic re1idue1 like 1traw and alfalfa hay, gaw high wheat

On the averaet. to prodwt4t eaeh a441t1enal ltubel oE wm:tat,

yl.e141•

6 e.1 powtde Of ultropn were

roq~iftd •

Hon•er• 1D a tflfl plot I whent

botah ltrs aDd aoctiua n.ltztate wn applied, lw

rt•ld• '"" ob\a1M4

4t» t.o laok ot moia1h.lNe Tho10 r.aulta 1&41o•t• th•il
relattoublp bet.wen
Appll.oat 10JS ot

.-.41DC

nltro~

nl~n-t.a

~re

1e c

inteF-

ant ao·l nure 1n detezooalfttr:a ytel4•• (11)

to aoil ot low ute,ua.. oontent at tbe iJ hie ot

111a7 roaul11 to overntzml&tlcm ot ••rlr' plant pofth :U.i1 lat.:er

at the tile of pla.M •'QI'1t, there _,- not 'b4l enOQCh

motat~JN

ll'l the

aoil. uaser auoh o1r•wut4JtOGIJ the ortp ri11 be butnOd to-r look ot
moS.etUJ!e•
f;ttoo~ ~

!!!!. IIJ.t·nte ,.!!. guall!r !!£. 1tlwat

bper'-nta oon4uoto4 bf ttw WaahlD&ton A;r1oult'l.lftll l."xporS..nt
stat tea (lMcl) abt.M' that .altlui&

nlt~n a.oo~t1e

ltNif OCou!'Ncl where •1tbor aodl\ID nttntie
tu:.t4l It-raw

wn•

applied or .oodlura nltn'•

wra appltect. (l$) flhen no •uppl01111Dma1

perceata(S4ta ot u!tropn 1n ft1'8' 4Ul4 g.._!n
two plote, whloh wre tre.&te4 with

ftft

nnw and

t.nnll61 -.Met oroppiftt 17atem tM aTerap

in wbtlcrlt and

at

nl~t•n

& ain~

ao41um llhnto,

ntt.ro~n

• • a pp1Se4,

ln gftb

Ot

~~the

tor 1$12-M

• • 2•10 peront tn oae plot and 2 .p pet"Oeat Ia tbo Mher plot.

plot wh1ob
a.W~

tbe

Ia a

n l tnated with &od1--. n1\nt• Aloa. W'heat oont&ll:lod an

ot 2.64 poroe.P n.1tTog81l• UDder a Wblat-tall• oroppi.ut'; -.rNa

almU..r t.,..abeftta ahon·tt
~toraon (10) report;•~!

111~11 h1r;blll'

prot•m oontertt 1Zl Wheat*

in 1000 ttl&' .ln Ut.tl'h oorly

eprmc appl1..1tlon ot

n1ti'Q&«a te*":lhel"' wroaee both y!old and protein content ot
Whea' wtaen

autt1c1•a~

wln~•P

aYailablo molltun la preMnt ln the .-o11. \'bet

date he ba• ,...tel'.\U4 Sndto to thd the a pplio.tlon ot uaon1tw. n1tf'Dte

cmc bott•r 7leld aml quallt, ot trhtat than
•\llta.t..

"~~

appl.S.c.tian ot

~1ua

7

liiTROOBN IN BELl'tiOlf '1'0 DRY YAICI.IliG

faotor• Afteoting

!Tailabili~ ~

.Avaibbility or

I

Ritrogen

oil nitrogen to

plant~

depend• on two taotort J

namely, Otl ratio and the rate ot deoompo11t1on or the organic matter.
When the Call ratio in soil 11 narrow, ·ammonium
due to decompoei tion ot organic
the n1 trate tom.

mat~rJ

oompoun~

are relea1ed

and thole are oxidhed into

On the otter band it the C aif ratio in 1011 11 wide,

there .ay rqult a oompeti tion between xaioroorganiiiD8 and plantl toJ'
the 1 oluble n1 trogen.

Although the total quantity ot nitrogen pre1ent

in aoil terTet a• a 1torehouae tor future Ule; only a emall proportion
beoomes anib.ble to planta during any growing seaaon. {13)
Experixaonta conducted by tho Waahin&ton Agricultural Experiment
';lta tion (13) ehow that, under annual oropplng w1 th wheat, plotl treated
with nitrogen fertilisers alOfte or together with 1traw or manure or
alfa lfa hay uintained or inoroaeed the carbon and nitrogen content
in the toil,

'tbi1 re1ult h

ot practical tigoifioance to wheat tarmer1

on dry land,
'the C11l ratio baa a tendency to maintain 1 teolr under natural

oonditiona.

Con•oquently, it 11 not po11ible to 1noroa1e the etteotiTe

and delirabl4t organ1o matter in ·the 1011 unleea t ho ni troten in the 1oil
h

increaeed.

All crop reliduoe do not haTe the eallle Calf ratio.

hat a 0 aN ratio ot about 80al, leguaee haTe 20cl, and
lOal.

p.rotein~

Straw

haTe

During doOOlllpOiition ot organic matter. oarboll ie lott more

rapi dly than nitrogen .

!he rate ot docompoeition slowa down u

CaN rati o approach• the a table leTel.
11 at a stable leTOl.

the

In 'firgio a oils the CaN rati o

the theoretical limit ot the Call ratio h

the

8

aame a1 the ratio found in the mioroorganiama reaponeible tor the
deoompoa1t1on ot the organio matter, or lOal.

.U n1 trogen oontent

inoreas.. in the organic matter aboTe that ot Tirgin eoil, the organio
matter beoomee rea1stent to turther

deoo~oe1t1on.

Addition ot or&anio matter to eoil ie important, but auoh organi.o
matter ahould not haTe a wide 0 al ratio whioh will baTe an immediate
deprealing etfeot on ni tnte aooUDlulation or yield.

Suoh a depreuing

effect 11 owroome only- when the aTera ge Odf ratio reaohea a stable
l ewl by- loea of oarbon through carbon dioxide.

In other •orde, the

beneficial etteot ot addition of organic utter to soil ia largely
proportional to

1~

nitrogen content.

Addi tion ot wheat straw and

etubble With a wide CaN ratio . .,. depre11 plant growth tor eeveral
weeka.

HoweTer,

pven enough time tor decompoeition and ooneequent

narrowing ot the CaN ratio, there will be benetlt in fddlng organic
materiala of wide 0 a'H ratio.
Influenoe ot Cultivation!!!.. Nitrogen Content ot Wheat
Expert.enta conducted by the Waahington Agrioultural Experi..nt
Station (1918 ) ehow that proper cultivation and aupply ot nitrogen
through the growing ot legumes will 1mproTe the qualit,r ot wheat by
increasing the nitrogen oontent. (1)

lnoreaeea in ni trogen or protein

oontent or wheat depend on t he amoUDt ot nitrogen a'fti lable in the
eoil.

It h

reported that both 1oil nitrogen and carbon declined

durl~

the period from 1921 to 1944 UDder a wheat-tallow system ot

cropping With biennial applioationa ot nitrogen fertiliser••

Under

similar oirOUJUtanoee, but With an annual wheat cropping eystem. both
ni t rogen and carbon inoreaeed in the soil. ( 13)

'fhie may be due to

aontinuoue oultintion whioh reaulte i n the liberation ot ni tratee ae
reported by the l.anaae Agricultural Experiaent Station, or it may be

9

due to le11 leaching, ae muon ot the moisture ia used up by the orop,
or 1 t uy be due to more orop r .. idue1 being added. (6}

Bracken (1940)

re'Ported that early plowing tor tallow in Utah, while inoreadng the
yield of wheat by inoreadn, 1oil ni tratee, bad 11 ttle etfeot on
protein content a •her•• treatlaent -.1. th barnyard manur. did increaae
protein content. (2)

'lh81e reeultl indtoate that in order to obtain

good yieldt or hi gb protein whee t 1 t 11 neceasary to cul t1 Tate thoroughly,
and fallowing alternate years 11 not regularly neoe..ary it autticient
moisture ia a'ftilable tor annual wheat cropping on land treated with
nitrogen tertilhera .

Where auf'tioient mohture h

available, with the

addition of nitrogen ter1nlhera or with crop rotation it ie feasible

to grow wheat Jear after year.
lncrMte !!!, Hi trosen trOll Growing Altalta

!?!!. ~ ~

B:raoken and Greave• ( 1941) have reported that dry tann landt or
Uta.h contain leea nitrogen than "firgin lanu. {S)

!he ditterenoea in

the loea ot nitrogen between aoila or Caobe Valley and Juab Valley 1n
Utah., with very little difference in the mean annual temperature , are

attributed to hlgber annual rainfall and higher nitrogen content ot
~r~in

ao1LI in Caobe Valley.

they have al•o reported that the •oil•

1n theae two wlleya have loet twt.oe •• much nitrogen u
by the orop.

tor by the
factor•'

'lbe greater lou ot n1 tJ"ogen troll tho toil not aooounted

or~

"•

waa removed

1n Utah •Y be due to one or all of the follGiring

• • leaoblng to lower depthl beyond the feeding range or

the plantJ erotionJ denitriticationJ and

volatalhation through

biologioal and po,.ibly cbealoal means. • (3)

!he tirat three taotor•

are reported to be ot ainor iaport&noe in dry fana landt ot Utah.
!be major cause• of the loaa of 1oU nitrogen in oxoen of that re•

mowd by planta in Utah are high temperature and moilture content of

10
1011. (S)

Tbue taotl indicate that, when virgin land• are brought

under cultivation, toil nitrogen 11 depleted and it hal to be replenilhed
in order to obtain better yieldl and quallty of wheat.
Braoken and IAnon ~·) reported in 1941 an 1norea1e of 1011 n1Vol;en
at varioua depthl ot 1011 fro. growing alfalfa tor nrioua perioda on
dry land.

The fir•t period ranged from 15 to SO year• • the 1eoond

from 10 to 13 yean • and the third from 2 to 5 year• •
that land1

ao.s

~eel

The data reveal

tor wheat oultintion oTer different perioda oontained

peroent le•• nitrogen in the tirlt and the eeoond f eet of aoil

than the adjacent

~rgin

landa.

Land uaed for

~lfalta

contained l S.l

peroent more n1 tro~en in the tint foot ot aoil than land uaed for
whea.t.

There waa no

t~1gn1tloant

difference in thn mean• ot the three

age groups of alfalfa, but the clitferenoe in the nitrogen oontent of
wheat land and altalfa land waa lignit1oant.

Growing alfalfa inorea•ed

the 1oil nitrogen but not up to the nitrogen pre1ent in virgin land.
Virgin lande contained on an aTerage 9• 9 peroent more nitrogen than
alfalfa land in the tirat foot of 1011.
used tor alfalfa for 2 yeara and 13 year•

Nitrogen reooTory on land
ran~

from 19. 5 percent to

88. 9 percent.
In the eeoond toot of aoil, land uaed for alfalfa had 11. 1 peroent
more nitro&en tban wheat lend and bad 11. 9 percent le11 nitrogen than
virgin land.

theae difference• are lignifieant.

In the third foot of

aoil, nitrogen in wheat land • • 14. 5 percent and in alfalfa land 1a. 2
percent lowrer than Tirg1n land.

ThNe data indi oate that the growing

ot altalta reaultt ln aooumulat1on ot nitrogen lar&ely in the fh••t two
teet of aoil.

Thia work ia important and 11 of praot1oal use to dry

land wheat tarmert inumuoh •• lauda whioh baTe 1uttered tram a loea

11

ot n1 trogen oan be improTed by growing alfalfa.

RoweTer , it may not

alwaya be poaeible to grow alfalfa etfeotively on all dry landa
becaute ot low preo1p1 tation.

In semiarid re&iona nitrogen aooUilula-

tion aboTe the nitrogen oontent ot -rlrgin toila due to growing
alfalfa hat been reported.

BoweTer, the data pretented by Braoken ,

et al. (4) renal that in Caoh• Valley aoouaulat1on of uitrogen reaohes
an equillbrima atter growing alfalfa tor 10 yeara and 11 found to be
aeTen peroent below that of nrgin land.
'fhe work of Ketager (1959) thron light on the nitrogen acOUJilula•
tion in aoil by growing alfalfa and harTeating the hay. (9)

It is

often said tbat rem.onl ot hay reaulta in no addition of nitrogen to
soil.

Suoh a reault may be due to high initial nitrogen oontent or

the land uaed tor ezperiment.

It i l seen that in aoila w1 th low

initial nitrogen, alfalfa atore1 the largest quant1t1es of nitrogen.
On the other hand, in

1 oill

11'1 th rela t1 ve ly high nitrogen oon tenta,

alfalfa 1torea oomparatiTely tmall quant1t\e1 of nitrogen.
Growing altalta on unfertilised plots tor a period of 19 year•
ruulted in an incre.. e of aoil nitrogen of 0.11 peroent per year •
.U alfalfa doM not u.ually aurTin tor auoh a long time, ita effeot

tor aborter period 11 intereating to note.

Varioua report. give

varying periodl ot r .. idual effect of alfalfa.

Vetsger (9) ia ot

the opinion that alfalfa atande beyOJld three or tour yeara may not add
greatly to the aoil's ability to aooumula te nitrate nitrogen.

Bia

work reTeala that there • • a reaidual etfeot tor at leaat eight yean
from two or more yeara of alfalfa oropp1ng aa e'Yidenoed by yield and
protein oontent ot wheat.

He alao stated that lli rimanian reported that

"prolonged• period• ot alfalta cropping in Armenia produoed a pronounced
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effoot on

auoceedin~

cotton oropo for throe yearo, but attor throe yeara

the oftoot declined rapidly. (9 )

Bracken , et al, (1941) haYe reported

that £1olda in alfalfa tor a .period ot 10 to

1~

yean accumulated the

aaae amount ot nitrogen in tho tint toot ot aoil aa tiolda on which
alfalfa waa grown tor

l~ger

perioda. (4)

theae inTeatigationa lnd1oate that thoro h no great bonotit trom
growing altalta tor loog periode becauao roa1dual ettoota aro not per-anent.

Alfalfa hu to bo grotm u a crop in a regular rotation to obtain

beat yield and quality ot wheat on dry landa .
Direct Ettocta _!! Manure

.!!!! Groen

Manurea

~

.!2!!. Ji trogen

and Carbon

lla!lure and green JUDure treatment• ot ao11 in general roeult in
sore n1 trogon and carboza in the ooil.

'fhil may be due to two reaaona J

namely, tho otreot ot tho inoroaaed orop roeidu•• in tho aoil due to
atimulatod orop growth and the gradual aoouaulation ot nitrogen or
carbon, or both, not utilised by tho crop. ••tsger (9) haa reported
that in Xanaaa treatment. ot land under cont1nuoua wh01t with manure
did not leaTo any dgn1tioant quantity or nitrogen or oarbon, wheroae
treatment with green JUnur. lett approoiablo amountl ot nitrogen t.n
the aoil.

treatment. ot cont1nuout wheat land 'With green •nure

reeulted 1n cona1dorablo carbon in tho eoil, but when used with
phoephorua or phoephoru• and potuh thoro wa1 no roddual carbon lett.
Cont1nuoua growing ot wheat tendo to widen tho Cdl ratio unleaa
rotation 1a praotia.d., but tho u.o ot green anurM tendo to narrow it.
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SOIL ORGANIC VATTER II REUTlO)I TO DRY rAmiiNG

Braoken and GreaTea (3) haTe reported that aoila oropped tor
wheat in Utah baTe 1eae organio •tter than virgin eo11••

The 1t.eper

eroded landl haTe 1oat aore organio lUtter than leTe1 oroppecl landc.
The point ot 1mportanoe 11 that, when Tir&in landa are brought under
oultintion, they loae Ol"C&nio •tter and

~tJ'OieD

and haTe to be •in-

tained by ou1tunl praotioe1.
Crop Relidue V&na§...nt!! ~.!!!!,!Cropping

----

Bxperi.Jilellta
out by
lfaahington
---Agrioultural Exper1aent Station
1how that the addition ot atraw
oarri~

Etteot ot 1traw on the aoil.

the

(1~19)

to aoila ot Baatern Waahlngton deoreaaed the yield in the to1lawing orop
year. (1) Addition ot between 0.1 peroent and 0.7 peroent 1traw etiaulated n1 trlt1 oation, addi tiou ot between

o. 7

abOTe reaulled 1n a deoreue in aoil nitrate.

peroent and 2 peroent and
Tbia deoreaae in nitrate•

ot aoil, du.l to addition of' two peroent and aboft ot atraw, reeultl
in temporary 1081 ot ni tro~en .. plant rood. (1)
Smith, VandeoaTe~, and lardo1 (13) reported in 19'6 that addition
of' 1traw to ezperiaental p1ota uacler an annual wheat oropp1ng 1y.tem

trom 1921 to 19'' re1u1ted in

a.2

peroent inoreaae in 1oil oarbon onr

that ot the 1921 1eTel and a deorea1e ot l.S percent ot 1011 nitrogen
below that ot the 1921 1eTele· !h.h re1u1t 11 probably due to the taot
that on an aTerage atraw oontaina a C•• ratio ot 80el. (12) The 0 aN
ratio tend.l to narrow at deooapMi tion prooeeda.
on Eattern Wa1hington 1oilll •7 abo
ra~1o.

~

The reault obtained

explained on the bu11 ot Cal

The yields ot oropa following the applioation ot 1traw deorea1ed

1~9~03
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lf
beoauee ot a wider C Ill ratio.

In eubeequeut y.ara the C dl ratio narron

due to lue of oarbon during· deo01lpoe1 tion and the yield 11 reetored.
Sllith et al. (13) haTe reported that addition ot atraw to e.xperl•
mental plota trora
reaulted in an

l~Z2

•~rage

protein in wheat.

to 19" under an annual Yheat oropping ay.tea
nitrogen ot 1. 91 peroent or 11. 9 peroent or

!he plot w1 thout atraw tl"eataent yielded grain w1 th

1.97 peroent nitrogen or a protein oontent ot 12. 8 peroent..!/ Thia ehon

that the adcli tton ot etraw not

~11

deoreaeee the Jield ot wheat but

alao eltghtl7 deere•••• the quality ot wheat.

Aa already atated in tbi1

quality and yield ot wheat ae the Call ratio ia narrand due to the

addition ot aodi\111 nitrate.

In one ot the plota under an annual wheat

oropping a)'8tetll treated with atnlr and eod1Uil nitrate. wheat grown bad
14. 9 peroen t protein. 1 t the beneti te ot adding • traw to dry tanu

are to be etteoti Tel7 realised 1 t 11 neoeeeary to 1noreaae the n1 trogen
oontent ot the eoil eo u
or

ti~e

to keep the CaN ratio aa narrow ae poeeible

tor deoaapoeition ot the atraw .uet be allowed before eubaequent

oropa are planted.
Etteot!!, ! a redduea

~fallowed,!!!

oropped land.

Fallowing 11

praotioed in dry land regiona at leaet in part to atore moi1ture tor the
uae of oropa in the tolloll'ing 7ear.
during thil period.

Land 11 kept tree tr0111. Tegetation

An7 orop reaiduee lett b;y the prenoua rear'• orop

have one tull growing eea1on to atteot the aoieture oontent ot the aoil.
le

Theee iaftltiptora uaed 8eZ& aa the OOnTeraion faotor in reportinc
protein oontent ot wheat. !he protein oontent ot wheat would haTe
'b"n better reported i t tlwy bad uaed the oonftraion taotor ot 6. 7
'Wied in llilling 1nduatry.
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In the Great Plaine region stubble lef't on the soil d1sintegratea rapid:q

with the reault that the organic reaiduea are not large at the end of the
fallow aeaaon.
on the aoil.

Thia happens even when all the orop reaiduea are left
In areaa of rainleaa summer & the decompoaition of orop

reaiduea ia alow. (8)
The placement of all the organic reaidue1 on the aoil aurfao., part
of it on the aurfaoe , or all of it buried in the soil, had no a ppreciabl e
effect on the yield of wheo.t under the wheat fallow cropping system in
the G·reat Plaiu .

In this region fall sowing reaulta in enough gronh

to protect ao11 f r om wind erosion.

On the other hand , spring aowing on

fallowed ).d,d which is bare in winter leavea the land susceptible to wind
,
erosion during winter unless protected by crop residues . Crop residues
if left on fallowed land in winter oolleot anew and .tore moisture for

use in the oroppinG year• (8 )
The wo~k of Mathewa (8) indicates that crop reaiduea on fallowed
land are efJeotive in oon&erTing moiature , preventing wind erosion and
that the yi8lda are not affected by auoh cropping praotioea.
On cropped land following fallow yield , differences in wheat due

to placement of crop residues were too small to be of muoh aign1fioance .
Crop growth with residues on the surface waa alightly better however
than where reliduea were partly or oomplete:q buried . (8)
Since in the Great Plains region and in the drier pnrts of the
Columbia River Baain, orop residues on the aurfaoe did not alter the
yields materially , the benefits of surface residue a must be sought for
purpoeee other than immediate higher crop yields.

In

s~

areas of

Oregon trhere crop residues on the surface deoreased the yield of wheat ,
leaving the crop residue a on the soil haa to be praot iced only vlhen the
other advantages derived by organic reaiduea on soil surface outweigh
the decrease in yield . (8)
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Leanns orop
reeidu" on the toil h not a oun-all tor water erolion, nor doe1 the
abaenoe ot orop reliduea in 1011 neoe.. ar11J' uan high
to water erotlon.

t~oept1b1li t7

How.Ter, orop ne1duet on the eurtaoe belp eoU.8 to

relitt water eroeton.

Surtaoe reeiduee break the toroe ot raindrop•

and preqnt the plug&ing

ot porea in the 1011

and the eplattering

looee 1011 partiolee wb1oh oen be urned away by water.

ot

Surtaoe

reliduet alto reduoe the erotion due to run ott water by oheoking the
rapid

mo~nt

ot water on the 1011 eurfaoe.

PrMenoe or abeence ot

orop reaiduq on the eoil eurtaoe to pl'ewnt ftter erodon 11 not important on landt town tor epring wheat at the land n...ly worked 11 ready
to ablorb wter.

flw danger troa ... ter eroaion 1n the abaenoe

reliduea 11 great on landa

1own

for winter wheat ae the land uy be

eettled down enough before eeeding ti. . to tao111tate
water along tbe •urtaM.

ot orop

•••Y rolling ot
em

The greatnt danger of water eroaion 11

tallond led where the 1urtaoe beocMI

OOilpiOted

and

re111t1 the

entry

ot water. (8)
Crop rNidue1 on the eurtaoe ot eoil oheok wind eroeion during late ·
Winter and early tpring when toil 11 frequently aellOif and 11 tUIOeptible
tor mo"fing.

Tall atubble 11 etteot1Te in preftlltillg wind erolion. (8)

Etteot ,!! orop r•a1d.ue• .!! water etorace oapaoi ty;.!! .!!!.!•
conducted at He.YII , Jan•••, from

1GS0~2

lxper1mentl

1nd1oate that orop re1iduet lett

on the eurtaoe aa't'ed on an aYera,e one•th1rd inch aore water than the
orop rea14ue• buried in the 1o11. (8) Similar experiaente on tallon4
land in Worth Platte, lebraata, 1how tlwt orop ree14uee on the eurtaoe
etored more water than orop Nliduee buried in the 1011.

!'he differenoee

in moieture oontent in lanq w1 th orop Nlid.uee on the eurfaoe and

1'1

buried were &reater in t'M eurl'aoe toot ot the eoil than at otlwr deptba.
Thie indicate• that the 1traw on the 1urtaoe it etfeotiw in cbeoking
enpcntion during dry periodl. (S) 'tbie pnotice ia ot iaportana. in
dry tarmlnl•

Etteot !!.!

~

r"iduee !! !!,!! oontrol.

On land w1 th orop reeiduea

on the eurtaoe acre weede eMrge tb&D on land w1 th crop reaiduee 'buried
in t'M a oil.

llore weed• on the lud w1 th orop reliduea em eurtaoe •Y

not reduoe the orop )'ielda during taTOnble aeuou aa the crop may out•
grow the

weed~ , but

during untaTorable crow1n& aeuona the weede

!

dominate the crop and reduce orop Jleldl.

•r

tt 11 poeaible that acre

weeda gr ow when 1tubble 11 lett on the land , but lea"t'ing tbe atubble
on land 11 not the oauae tor ned &rowth.

L&Ddl w1 th aurtaoe crop

reaiduet require aore oultt.ntion to oTeroOM the woedt than landl with
buried orcp relid.ue•• (8) lf the benen.t. ot crop reeidue1 on eurtaa.
are to be reallaed , nedt han to be endioat.d by oultt.ntion.
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THE lU!:UTIONSBIP OF PRECIPITATION '1'0 SOIL ORGANIC KAT'!'ER
Dtta eeoured by S1•••r• and Holts (12)

relationehip between the total annual

of carbon and nitro,en in the aoil.

ab• that there 11 a direct

precipitatio~&

and the percentaget

Soila coarae in texture bad amaller

percentage• or oubon and n1 trogen than ao1la ot tine texture tor the
aue uount ot precipitation.
l01r water-holding oapaoity.

Coarse ioile are nll aerated ud haw

·Good aeration leade to a rapid deoompoal tion

ot organic !lAtter. 1'he1e aoila produce leu Tegetati Ye grcnrth beoa\de
ot inauttioient quantit1ea ot plant tood and mo1ature.

te.. ngetatiw

growth on ooarae aoila reaulta in 1"' organic •tter, at the organic

Fine

redduee returned to the aoil depend on the 'fegetative growth.

a·otla retain more aoitture and contain JllOre n1 trogen and carbon, hence
are oapebl• ot • upportin& good ngeta ti 'fe growth.

fheee

1 oile

reoei 'fe

111ore organic reeldu.. e-.ery year and are rich in aoil organic DUltter.
Jenny (1930) eatablithed nlatiouhipl ot nitrogen and organic
matter in nr~in aoil• to moilture and temperature. (6) Aooording to
hia, on original gn11land toils with oonttant temperature, nitrogen

and organic matter inoreaae logarthaioally w1 th 1zaoreating moitture.
Later 1t lnll ahown by other worker. that although th11 principle

11

true. the re1ulta obtained in the tJni ted Statea can not be extrapolated

to obtain nitrogen and organio matter oont.nt

or

•oila in ditterent

oountn••• Jenny.• Bingbaa, and Padilla..Sararta ( 7) haft aooepted in

1948 thit aoditioation in their work on aoila ot the Columbia region
in South America.

In general. with a oon1tant tem.perature, 1noreate

1n precipitation 1noreaaea •oil nitrogen and organic matter, while

19
with a oonatant preoipltation deoree••• tn temperature 1nore..et aoil
organio

mat~r

and n1 trogen.

But the nitrogen and organio •tter oon-

'tent ot aoil in C-olwabia region in South Aaer1Qa -.a more t.han in the
oorretponding toilt in the Un1 ted Statet although the trend tollon
the

pri~oiple -enunoiated

above.
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DECOMPOSITION OF SOIL ORGANIC MATTER

Virgin aoila brought under cultivation loae soil organic matter
at a rapid rate resulting 1n a narrow C1N ratio.

Aa the quantity of

nitrogen 1n aoil decreaaea, the rate or lose of organic matter deoreaaea.
Soils containing more nitrogen can accumulate more nitrate nitrogen
due to decampcaition of organic matter than aoila with smaller quantities of aoil nitrogen. (12)

Higher orop yield aeoured due to more

moisture in the aoil haa to be loo1cBd upon ae a reeult of the availability
of more plant food. (12)
A variety of organiams are responsible for the decomposition of
or~anio

matter in soil.

During decomposition of organic matter eseential

plant foods are liberated in addition to carbon dioxide and organic
acids .

Carbon dioxide and organic aoide produced during decomposition

of organio matter by their solvent action on aoil minerals •Y convert
them to more soluble forms that .are readily available for plant use.
'When plant food ie not adequate in the soil these organisms compete
with plant• for plant food and a1 a result poorer crops are obtained.
Addition ot large quantities ot organic matter alone will not overcome
thia difficulty .

Sut!ioient time must be allowed after the addition

of organic matter before seeding ao that there may be enough plant
food available in the eoil for organiama reaponaible for the decomposition of organic matter and for the plante.
not possible, then

s~il

If euoh a practice ie

has to be treated to overcome the dif.f'ioienoy

of plant food in the soil. (14)
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SUM.URY

Dry

tarm~

..ana farming under dittioultlea due to oomparatiYely

low annual rainfall•
Nitrogen 11 neoee1ary tor planta tor protein manufacture.

Nitrate

1• the torm of nitrogen most needed in the aoil by dry land wheat near
taaturlty.
There 11 a elo.e relattonahip between eoil organio lllltter and eo11
produotiTity.

Organto matter in aoil 11 important tor plant growth aa

it tenda to uke anilable all tbt mineral elementa e .. ential tor plant
grcnrth in addition to being the tint aouroe of nitrogen.
Probleu

ot dry farming CHJnter mainly around precipitation and

• oil management.
In alternate wheat-tall.,. dry

tarrain~

increase of n1 trate 111. trogen in the toil.

early tillage re1ulta ln an
There 11 a olo1e relati.onahip

between the Ji.eld and tba amount ot nitrate nitrogen preaent in the ao1l
eapeoially when mo1eture ia not detio1ent.

Addition of aodiwa mtrate

to late plowed land• w1 th or 1rl. thout organi o red due g1Yel not only
better yield but a better quality ot wheat.
Availability ot •oil nitrogen to plant. depend• largely on the Cel
ratio.

1'h1a ratio thould be narrow for beat plant growth.

the b.ueti ta

ot organic matter in the 1oil are largely proportional to the n1 troge11
it oontain••
Annual cultivation of wheat with the appl1cat1on of aodium nitrate
g1 ve1 better qual1 ty

the addition

•be• t

•• the n1 trogen in the aoi 1 inore•••• due to

ot •od1\B nitrate, or due to oultintion, or due to greater

organic reaidue.
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Altalta lnor.ae .. 1oil

nitrog~

but tor •oee yeare the inoreaae

i1 not euttlolent to re1tor. all the nitrogen contained in the urpn
aoila.

Altalta etande beyond three or four year1 may not add greatly

to the loil'• ability to aooumulate nitrate nitrogen•

!be retidual

etteot ot alfalta on wheat 11 ob8e"ed at leaet eight yean.
Manure and green .enure treatment. ot aoil iD general reault in
more ll1. trogen and oarbon in the aoil.
The addition ot etraw to 1oU.. ot eoae aeotiOJll bae a depl"elling
eff'ec·t on the yield and quality ot the toll owing orop ot wheat due to
widenin& ot the 0 tl ratio.

th11 etteot oan be oTeroome by applying

eodium nitrate whioh help1 to narrow the Catf n.tio.
The plaoeaent ot organic
10il or buried in the

~~&tter,

aoi~had

on fallowed or cropped land.

whether on the aurtaoe ot t9

little etteot on yield ot wheat either

!he adnntagel ot one or the other are

to be •ought tor b.netite other than high yielda.
Crop reliduee on the eurt"aoe oheot water and wind eroeion.
Crop reeidue• on the eurtaoe ot 1011 lead to better water atorage
than do crop reeidues buried in the aoil.
ot the •oil.

l t alao preTenta the oruetint;

Crop re1idue1 on the eurtaoe while being beneficial

inorealea weed growth unle11 properly oult1Tated.
ln areaa ot oonat&nt temperature nitrogen an.d organic utter cont«lt ot eoil 1noreaael logarthmioally 'ritb the inoreaee in precipitation.

ith more nearly adequate precipitation, there it more nitrogen r•l•aeed
by organic matter tor plant uae.

Sutfio1ent t i • IN8t be allowed after the addition ot
to the •o11 for the oro) to reap the benefit.

or~an1o

•tter
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Obmgea 1n N1 tro,a and Ortauio tfatwr Coaten~ ot So11 Due

11

to

~in~

lro.ion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

12

Chance• in Fertility ot Soil Duo to W1nd Sr o11on • • • • • •

14

Control ot Soi 1 Blowtq • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

16

Rotation Cropptnc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L1voatoo.k ~htli8110Dt . . . .. . . . • . ... ., • • •
OrOppin£ and Oult1vat1011 r raotiettl
• • • • • • •
Speo1al !lll•ge Implement. Heed-ed tor 1'low..et.le •
!tlla1• .lct.pted to !ntet1 ty ot Dauger ot Blowin&
1t1nd

• • • • •
• .• • • •

1e
17

• • • • •
• •• • •

19
20
21

• • • • •

s,..a • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • •

. . .. . . . . . .... . . ..... . .... . ...

U torawr. C1 ted

• • •••• • • • • • • • •••• • ••• • • •

aa

21

! !IOOUCTlOI
ao11 bla.!Jl& 1D

4t'J

tandDI "C10U 11 wide lpna4 u4 la I aeriout

problM S.n dJ7 tiU"S1q arne

tM

om ted tatee.
~hi

no..-..r .. wiacS eroeton 1• ap4toteoular

atteticm ot 'be publto.

It 11 not by UJ . .ana

••Y to Htiate

blOidDC• 1 t not oaly afteoa tbe
blow. but alao atreo• &ood

wbOle aa'iao la atteoW.
the 1aD4

c.na4a, and

oil loaa. . 4ue " Win4 eroa1on 11 not •• Mtftll'ft

•• i n the ••• ot nter eroe1ao.
and baa attraotec!

etw u. s. s. a...

1~ AU~t.nlt•,

~aecl1aent

r.........

~he

4aMp oaua..S by aoll

tei'IIWP not• land bepu to

l ot oaly hNen but 1110 the

Dritte of top ao11 cieplete the tert111ty ot

troa whioh 1 t 11 blaa. Wt.n tbl a oil ••ttl.. 1 t buriea rn... ,

railroad traob,

cro.... ot "'"'•

boUI. . , Mob1neey, roed.l, ucS tel"tile

laD~.

'fhe

1eri CNID. .I

of da•pe Olu.e4

~

to the AMn•n uttou dur1ftl the l$10'•

troa

t~

"4uat bawl. "'

1e,ooo,ooo ••,..
or

wbeo tbt

OlMJ"

4uat atoiWI orlpQated

!be 4ut bowl at ltl ,,...tNt oxt.Dt oowred.

an4 ... • au11aaoe tor tt» whole AMI'loan nation.

ern ba• been tbl'lDkiA& 111100 ooctrol
acme

blOWlDC I01le be--

MeiUNI . ., .

1o11 bl..S.q Wlncl eroelon 11 u

edapacs.

fbia

ln the

eor10UI u wtctr erot1oa 1n

bua14 rec1oae. Wt.zacS oroalOD takea plaoo oa both leftl u4 1lop1na

lancla, UDll.._ water ei"'Oloa Wbioh 11 l"eltriot.d to tlop1q ledt,
td the tonidablo probleM

or

ODe

4ry IaraiA& 11 the ocmtrol ot ao11 blowioc•

Jotl blowinc 1D the tmttect s ta..., in t.bo aprtuc or lQM • • the
woret

1D

ita hie tory.

the duat

l'tON

ot 1&36

rMObed. ••

Atlant1o oout .troa ita aourM iu the GrHt Plaiaa ar...

tar ••

the

ilowewr,

I
tb1t nt not the ts.ret ooournnoe t.a the UD1te4 stat..

..... near Colb7ln

t~

An e.xtentiw

4unnc

Count7, lantae , ... aefiowaly atteoted

the per i od of lelO.l6, &aOUDtlD& to aore than 46, 000 aor.t b,y 19lt. (8, 12)
Drake (19&Y) bat quoted 1\lltka about tbe oactrol work UDcSertam dUJ'iq
th11 period.

of 191,,
reeou..

plante4.

COAtrol MIIUNI ftN put il'lto ltt•ot iD the . .r'l)' lpl'il'll

hton •ubttant1al wcwk ooul<l 'tNt c&ou, DWN

to

OUII

t~

0\u'lac ,._ tprlJlC ot 1914 nlDtall euabled tM ptOW'th ot oropa

Thee• orope prmd414 prot.otloa to

taw

aoil apiu' blonnc.

OD tallow lud, beoaua• ot tawNble aotl ao1ttun o0Dd1tlcat, 'tiHdt

..,.,e4 tm4 P'" proteotioo ap1Mt 1011 blawtnc.
tubeeq\MOt pen

pu~becl

~-

rainfall 1n

tbl oootrol proc,.. into tbe baoqrouza<l \1Dt11

toil blOidq b.-.. tlriCNI ap1n 111 tbe 1980'•• (8)
Soil blOiriD& 111 <lry
Se'M~toll

taratnc reaiou

11 not ot reOIDt ort.cll:h

4r1tt1q ba1 btt.a r.,orW in OtDa<la 11 tar baot at 1887, (11)

3o1l bl.S.D&

OD

tbe G.... t Plaint ot ttw UD1 Wd.

s•tn ••

tmall •r•t •he tbl whtte .-za ditoo..-..-.4 thit n&1on.

natnoted to

I t wat l"Mtrlot.ci

to I ftdtan trs1b , wtenna plao., tor buffalo, and to plaMI where the
llCMiq wu not a •3or probl• whim

nat1Te '"ptat1011-. 4eatro)'tld.

the •rl7 b\awn, tnct.ra , and oatU...

d"tro~ tCM

,.,.tation.

It 'btlout a Mjor probl•, tbou&'b, whc tbe pi.ODMN bi'Ob " • 'flr&in
tod an4 ,laoed. the lan4 \ID:ler oultlftt.ton.

oultiftwel aonec• ... Nlatl't'el)'

••11•

Uo.til about lGOO tbe
Durlnc tlw ,-riocl bo••n

1900 and 1920 •stee1w .,.... were bi"'\\&ht UDder oult1ftt1cm.
tread 1nor....e4 1_...41.tel)' att.r Worl<l

ar 1 wt.1

Th1e

1101' ot tba &ftltlu4

,.. bro"4b~ •d•r o1.1ltlfttior.a ln the burry to ' ' ' riob. (8 ) Wind
e1"011oo baa

o-.

ol~r

'btloow.~

more aoute u

\be apioultuN ot the Pla1DI bat be-

due to tbe rapid 41tlDt.tnt1oe ot tbe tod rootl•ta ot tbe

ol"ipn-1 grutlal24. (a)

the Gr"t Plaiu repon lD

tert1Ut¥•

JeJ'ti.l1~

Stat.a 11 noted tor lte

1• ratrieW aoetlr to tbe upper bua\11-beerlDC

t:.loe thla aoll la blo.m

aotl.

~- Un1te4

->'•

tentlittla ctepleW

4 the noh

tenlle aoil oe 11ot be 'built up dvtq • Mll•a abon Ut•t1••
!be UO\mt auct 1Dtena1 ' ' of a all blowinc ftrl. . W1 th tbe • • • •
ami tbt t,yp•

ot aoll. Soil blowltll •Y ooour 4\ll"lns the tall cd

4ur1n& tbe wiater,

..rlr aprlDC•

~

'be pMtnt dc&•r

Lor , .....~ , .....

paael~a~

rrc. aoll

... w.rd

ott'Q

bl0111q 11 111 the

••~ up

ataowpberlo

d1a"*"buoee. !baa• dteturbanon an ••eo to t,t. tora ot blowt.nc wt.D41
olta aooo.pan1e4 by n1Dtall. In the Or•t Plaim area tall la tbe
~rlo4

ot 4•oNU1DC ra1ntall ancl lprlra& la ,._ period Of 1DONU1DC

ra1ntall.

Coueq'*ltl71 •rly epnnc

te

tlw pel"lo4

freqgctly No\lrrl.DC Wlllda an4 tt. ao1l t.• dry.

velooitl.. prnail 4\U'tD& th11 plrtod..

per boW" or cw.r
ot 1o11

Cll'1 bar<l

11

ot . ....,. and •oet

Wln~

of hich

• wtD4 ftloot.ty of 10 • 11••

c••rallt requi.N4 to etart oould.erable 110•e.MBt

lu41.

Oaoe

~

1011 hat bepm to .,.... • eTC 111114 wl ttl.

• wlooi t7 •• low •• I or 11 aU.ee ~r bout" will be moucb to eoctt.Dd
lru40D en4 laaar (l~H) report that 1011 blowiDI W'1D441

ln Co1ore4o cenenUy oo.e "\' tn tbe torcOOil aa4 411 4om by lftll11lle(l)
Bowftr, tbl eaoepttaaal w1n4atoi'M are tbe . . . tbat oauee ••t ba'f'OO
and M1 OOM up UQ'tiae •n4 OODtiD\IIt for I loa1 ptr1 ode

1'hHe b1 Ch

ft1oo1 \)" w1n41 blowt.q: tor • loa& per1o4 ••' ._. of tt. aeoure aoU.a
into aot1Gil•

the GrMt Plaiaut n&1oo ta 'bl U.bl• lcl4

lJlna .... , ot

the 98th

or tbe 100\b Mrl41e eel en.D41n& Ul' to tM a.ooo-.toot oontour line
a4jaoent to the Rooky VoUDtaiDie

l t a lao eatera4• l:lOI"tb lnto Cca4a and

•• far aouth .. , . ... 'fhe . ,. . i l about

aao.ooo aqu.r•

.u....

fb1•

1• • ,..., . ,.. l•ra•r thaD GerMDy. Italy. an4 Japan put qetber.

•
At tbe

ran...-¥111wr1 lt.ce

1t t.-pen ott troa
1••

t~n

the enual rainfall 11 abou~ 88 laohe• • an4

•••t to,..,.

10 1nobea per par.

Sc.e areu reoetw preo1p1tat1on ot

htift wptatlcm ftri" w1tb the n tntall.

the m.14 NC100 Of tbe pN11'iM bel tall &J'UI• the 1\lb-h\ald NClOil
Ml tbort CJ"UI•

u 4 tbl t..S.artd nctoa ot 'ba

Mt bal

dea•rt &rutet e

lD cemaral the Onat Plaia 11 obanoteriled. by a t ...l ..l NClOQ of ltcht
l'alntall, bl&b ftlooi ty trequct 11'1D41 lD

and .aDJ

lu47 U

aprlr&~.

Wll aa tine gnia4 toi b

hlcb teapentur.. ,

I \JIM tl bl• to

'blowlDC tt

oot bald 1D poe1Ucm b7 ft&etatioa. (18) tld.a nc1oa oo'ftnd W1tb nati'M

en••" ••

.-plot.W b1 Mrly oattcleMD

throuab owntooldq

c:luoias tbe wcetatin oo•erina ot the toll.
'bro~bt

t.ter

UD<Ser oolU fttioo, a wbut and tall•

1~

wbeD tba

aDd re-

luus aa

ot oropplnc , . .

into praott.oe be. ... . ot the thortac• of ao1ewr.. !bl1 ,...\llt.cl 1D

l ..'f'lq larc• ...... ot land \1114er fellow, UDprot.otecl by '"'''tat1oa, to
tbe ..ror ot the blowlnc 11inda.

W

CAllUS 0 1UID AOJt OR 01 lilY tAM

In catv. to111• beiDC ble.o

tr•

the larscl 1t all

u ... ,

but

UDder tanra'ble oOD41tlo. utve relNllclt the le.t. fhla type of

erolloo 11 aatanl, ·b 4 •ben 11 nothlDI to be alai"JMCS about. 1 t lt
tbe aboo,_l w1D4 •roeloo that oauaN 0011011"11 ill cley tal"'d.D3•

'fb11

ot •r01loa oooure wbtrs u\w"e'• balaaoe la uptet b)' tbe 1Dt.r"nm•

type

t1oo of.-.

bM41n&••

fba . . . . .

o~

W1D4 erotlcm •Y be &roupe4 \1D44tr t.o

(1) wlDcl eroatOD oue to tans MDaC~~C~MtD- praotioea and

(8) w1a4 eroeloo d• to oewnl oau.u.

''

•reet Praots.oee _!!!.!. C.va• ....!!!!
Wbe the

1'0110D

p1oa.en ttan.d ou1U•1llon ot

tbe t..t.arl4 repODt,

tbe7 ba4 to cl..,.lop tl»lr tana •up.MQt pnotl ... t.o . ., the abortac•

ot eolatur•• tb11 lHda to the wbMt and tallow
tt. or..t Plat• reclon.

tNnec

·~tea

ot oropptoc 1D

tbe tall• period tlw laD4 11 lett

'ban w1 thou\ &117 Wlrial oo••u'lna to proteot tbe toll tvtaoe

acatna~

wlD4 eroelcm. !bte, tocetber W'ltb the naoftl ot natural oowr ot
toll,

u

oae ot the . . . . . t.lpiac the wlncl to ...., QDJ"MtftoW owr

larc• areu ot toll turtao4t.

the

•••* •ut• ot tbe ..-c-ut tne

lt tt. 'bunlas or the eta&bbl• With the beU•t

tba~

it btlpa 1n coo4

aeedMcl p,.,_ntico eel in 1DOI"MI1D& tan1 U 't7• Stubbl• l•tt em tM
1u4 , • ...,.. u . • a.tunl 40ftr 4Ul"llll tM tall• per\oi protaotlq tblt
laDd

acatta~t

I'INHtplD& wtn41.

~her.

burolq tb6 atubble lHda to a

d•Oftlte 11\ the orcanio •tt.r •oo•t ot the t o11.

ot the

.aaa...,t tn-

!be tN.r4 oaua•

11 onroroppiDI the JAad w1 th oel"•l orope.

the tourth • • • 11 O'!Witoold.nc the lend.

OontooklDC reaulta 1D

~Uq

OYel"&ftalq, tad tbt toll 1a lot\ bero. hoe••1ft
aoll eurtaoea by 11'Nitook pulftriaH tbe eo11

to blawtn,.

<•. e.

~

• • • 1t euaoeptlblo

10) Yhe fttth . . . . S.a 'tbt otteot ot tbe nrat

oeusH OD tbe ooonoalo ocmdl tloo ot tt.. 41')' ta~.

tour

ot ber•

(•)

So. writ.l'l Mft attrS.'b'lltecl tbe n p14 _,..t.OD ot acrioultun
t.D tbe 4rJ tara realoo to a reapoue to a taYGNbl•

toP too4 poa1oa. fbla oxpanaicm hu bMD

tw;ld.

pno. e111uatlt.OD

u a oam• trw tbe aertoue

aoll blGWiDS ou clf7 fai'W, but euoh a tbMh oan not be aooept.cS

plotlolJ•

OC.•

speut.Ga ot dl"f taraiDc lt a •jor oauao •17 oa aa.t ot

tt.

drier and ao ... eandy tHtiaoa wldoh aboulcl not. baft bee bf'OUI)lt 'llllder

oul.tl wt1oa at all.

t•,_

Soil blow1D& nuld ••• ooourNd.

4W"1q tho 41'oucht period or liSl-3• neon 1t no

OD

other dey

~dltlODal

laDeS

bed been broqbt UDder oultiftt10D. (t)

--

aturel Ce\11• ot ind

and luoot "-C••

Br~iOD

The Great Plalu nate •uttore4 trca '''""

4 roucb' 4unDc 1~1o-1t ancl 1851-M.

<•>

lollosc (1~3&) reporta that

tt. t\mdaMOtal • • • of ao11 blOirlnc t.a 4roucht.

ot 18M u4 1851 , ....

dm

& ...ault

tbe pN"ftoua ,..,...

0.)

!hi 4uat eto,.

ot ooatbsuo4 4rov,sbt la tho GI"Ht Pla1Dt

Bo ropoi"W that ttwao atorM won not

ooly due to baedlaw droqbt., but alto 4• to 'I'GIIilll M1atw• 4etl•

otenoy lD 'the •o11 tna pl'fttO\al ,..,... BS.• •taw.Dt 1a

•ubatao.~ato4

by tot pno1p1tat10D noord8 at t. Paul wboro tor 22 ,.an before lgM
theN wu a cnaulat1'" 4et1o1nor of 46 lno-. ot nintall.

e1cht ,.. ... prooedlD£ tbe 4uat atoNe, theN-. an
donolonoJ ot "thrM inohoa ot ra1ntall. (16}

&~mual

DuriD& tbo

awrac•

fbi• tapi"Main WMtber

date 11 uot S.ll\J8tft\1w ot oca<11t1ou 1D tbe Gnat

Plaln~ ,

altboup

.,
tellOC& bu etat.i that •a.tntall ~tlolenoy eata94 4WD into lauaa,
east to Ob1o, ucl . . . , to oectnllloataoa and Colorado.•

Iaok of

IIOiature la ao11 •k•• t. t 4lttlnlt to leG\IN atanda ot wbeail 4lll"111&
d:rousbt penoda, aucS the land la left.....
and IOU"Oe fM4, U ... took Ul

te4

OQ

t\arl.Dc drwsbt

~r1od•

lt\.abble an4 CID Wl'lateftl' ft11tlt10D

there 11. fhia ,.._,.1 ot proteot1Ye aoll oGYeriD& •CP'ft\el tbl
a1taat10D and trupllac by UYMtook neulta ia pulftria.S toll ... 117

tutoeptible to blolliq. (•) Iueot

pMtl ~o.U.. dMti"'y

ft&etatlOD

and oxpo.e tbe toil to tbt 41rHt ac.t1oa ot wtlld. (10)
ttbe wet aoila
depth~

to

tr•••• they .,... . 1cpentout to •t.er and. l01rer

•Y rea11n dey.

&nm~l•r

o01ldlt10b.

fNea1DC

au

tbnrlna bH&k tbl ao11 aun,atee

In aoutben .Alberta, per1oda ot oo14 weather

are alteD&tod bf -ab1DOOb,• IVOJll wtncla ot hl&h te.crperatur., and.
lb11 ooadits.OD Naulte io ' ' " " eoll 4r1A1D&•

lo.. hualdttr•

!!!! 'ZP!'

Sua!!J?t1'ble

All aoila IN •taeMpt1-le to blolllq, but t!» 41&J'M of IUIGepti •
bll1ty ftl'l.. wttb tbl V,.

dapenda

ot 1011.

\be ,bpoial oor..dl 'i.GDI

OQ

!be .au.oeptib1Ut,. to blawiD&

Of tenure

&DeS ltl"uOtuNe

'l'be

mon UD1tora nu tad • eo11 0011ta1u, tM aaore •••ptlbt. lt la to
Oo l'ai"M 1D Colore4o tl» eoU 11 pl,llwr1114 eftl"1 tall alter

blowlDJe

a orop or beau bu ben
~. tbe toil

ttJ.t tn

t•

On t1el4• IC!Ift

l»a~

Gnat Plalu

_,..t or

t~ueot

10111. a1lt 10111• ad ewo ol17 1olla

M'l'ellleDt when the atruotur.l OOD4t.tllooa are

On 'tbeae liD@ olay U4 11 1 t otteQ fora &ID'IPtll about

the alae ot •11:1d ?•rttolel . that bl•

11cbter

tor wloter

ta pulftrtaed dut'lac 1pr1q. (a) lelloc, (1') nporta

are aubj•ot to
S"aVOI'Sblee

r..oY.S.

~

tend.

ott ••11y beoauae tMy are

llOftftr. toil agr•ptea lars•r tblo 1ud parttol..

,,.. rwllt.IDt to blowiDC•

fbJ ldul 111• ot 1oll a"repte tor tal"aiq

I

'W'Oul4 be larp noucb to

retia~

triad aroe1ou n4 not too

larc•

~o

1ot.f'tare w1 th ou1Uwt1on cd plaDt II'Oirtb.
C!YJ! ~ U.lJ! !,!U 8lowtn1

ftnm4on ud lner (19M) baw olualfte4 ao1la lluly to bl01r ln
Colorado co the buS.e ot tbe prniowt orop. (a) n.ty hew reported
rtbat 1oil8 oo whiob bMD or"O~ . .,.. arowa are the wont • • they 'bl•

..111,- au4 were 41tt1oult to oootrol. Tbla la beoeuae the bMn orop
11 oult1-.ate4 late 1D tbe

IUMeP

porlod ot 41a1D1ab1q ra1ntal1.

eel han.eted ln the tall 4\lrioc a
Further,

~t.

barftattnc •ohlner7

pulwrt.a.. the a o11 to a depth ot about thrH lnoboa.

1••••• no

root.olW~pe .

low o.-. are u.at to~ 1aD4 tor their

au.oepttbtUt, to blOitlDC•
Uled to cr01t oom

!be orop lt.lelf

the ua\ cr•teat bl• beam ta oa laDe!

tor li."Netook teed.

fbe oom atala are winter

pal tured , ec1 thia 1..... tt.. lu4 bar. and aua oept.1 ble to blowlDI•
J'allow 1.aD4 IM4e4 to winter 1tblat or , . that bal Dot • " auoh

crowth 11 alao a pro'blea. land u..t lor ••11

&Nlu 1a not a 1ert.oua

problea aDleaa tJ-. OJOPillO •tt.r ot the 1011 11 cl~leW . (S)

.!!!.! Jaoton

&tteotiDA 81-DJ

Boptlu , l'aliMr, and Ot.pll (1H8) bne 4taow.aec1 thi'M poup1 ot

taoton tba\ int'l\aiiD" 1otl drthlnc.

1'lw7 are the oODdlUOD ot tbe

alr, tlle p-oUDS aurt.•, an4 the 1011. (11)

ct.aoc• lD ttw 4aa1ty or air t.-re
t t 11 the

tnc.

A

wloot ty aDd the , .. ,tuaa ot wlud tbat •ccn-.ate eoil 4r1ft·

aua v

••loot t7.

•Ucht aotiOD oo aotl drlft.hac.

w1D4 40M .oN hiiTOO than a UD1 tora wlM ot ttw ....

Veloo1 v ADd ptiDNa

or

the w1D4 D"r ~he ""h' • eurtaoe

are lDtlueoo.d by the atuoaplwrlo tub\Jl&oe.

!urbule\ flow ot wlncl

oloee to tt. poUild. le clue to oOD....ot1onal ed41 .. wht.ob are a.uae4
by hlcMr &rouad ~"two" tban atr t.apenturM ancl by tnot1oca1

e44ln

oaut~ ~~the

ur at1"ild.DJ the

~ aurtaoe~

fbi• 11l4toat..

that ao1l bl.owlq 111&bt be 4eoNU4tcl by ooutrolllnc tbe tu.rbulenoe ot
the wln4 at the IJ'OUD4 leftle

Pnotioea auoh u olo4dtDC an4 loa'rtn&

vept.al obatNotiOD 011 tM eotl to oontrol aoll b1CM1n& t.noreee• the
turbulena.
11

Ot the

W1D4, but their

IUOOMI

to be ••en 1D that they ••rn u

win4 and tbua roduoo

ta.

lD OODtli'oll1n& w1Dtl UOilOQ

obttruot1om~

in. ttw

'"loo1t,o ot the w1DJl near the

p~~tb

ot the

cro\1114 leftle

!be w1oo1t7 nHr the trre&ular ci"OUD4 aurraoe la praotloally aero.

00DTeot1cma1 .Sd1" 1nor••• tbe -.elool t7 ot w1D4
the 5ro\IDI1e

ft&n tallW 11Dd e&pOSI4 to

IUD 1 1

daelpl

ott the

OOQ'YIOUOGal

tbt aurtaoe ot

•b oat ll

tor auob aot10D tban l&Dd oo..Nd W1 th ft&otat1 f t
CJ"oppill&

OD

1\IIGeptiblo

AON

Stl'ip

OOMriA&e

ed41" oreeted

Cll

tbe baA tall•,

tor when tho a1r _,.,.. oftr the oroppecl re&1CIIl the wloo1tJll 1'04uoe4.
De&•~

era.ti"N w1n4 hu no partloul•r dtreo,toa ot ao.....nt. tt

11 turbulent and acrrea 1n all 41reottaa..

fbo

UV"ri ftloolv ot thee•

willda near the croQDI! 1a abon 01De•t1ttb ot the tornr<S wlooi ty.

Soil 11 aot 41r.ot17 litt'e<l by the wiDe! praaure but by the lav-ote ot
tM lar&or aruular ~rUolet

ot

the alae ot

euc1. tbla 11 the r ... on

wbJ ean41 r eoill are waore erocU.ble than otben. (11)

S•ll Onnulee

!!

oil IDo!'eue 8l011'1n&

Ropk:lna et al. (11) baw Npol"t4l4 that eo11 &Nnulatloo 1n the

pn11"'1• pro'Ytno11 ot C.UU 11 oa\ll.t by hl&b octect ot oalo1\a oa.-bclute
a4

d~ed

OI"IUliO Mtt.r.

for.atlon Of lOll &IC"&atele

DeoC8pCNII4 orpnlo •tter 1D4uoea tbe

But 111 11 tho 11SI Of 1011 ac£f'e&atee

torMCi that le iapor'bmt io ....tatiac wlll4 erotl=• Oult1'ftt1oo of
aoll eapec11tu the 4Moap«*ltloc ot orcuto

•uaoept1ble to blowiuc.

•twr ao4 • k •

tbe eoil

!be bcet1o1al etteote ot or u1o •tter are

loat ln 00\&fte ot tt. . NGaUe of deOOIIpOii t10D 1GW lnen

~0

10
atenal1 uzal••• treeh orpnlo •tteJ' 1t oontluuoualy

add~.

WhCl toil

bat blOWl'l orr • fteld , mo'b or the nne •tt•1•1 lleoeti•J'1 tor blud.iuc

tbe lar,..- Cftillt 11
HiD

t•• na7.

UM.r 1uob

4ou ftf7 U. ttle COed .. •oil

1urt&oe baoo.e dry. (11)

beplll

oca~ t40DI • ._

to drlft

a1 IOOl'l a1

adequate
tbl

11

Jtl"VECTS 01 WilD !ll01lotl OW C

··oslTIOB AltD FElt'fiLltY 0, SOILS

PBY!1 oal Cban5~ ~ ~ ~ J:2 .!!.!!! !r~ion

..

E1'4un ( 19•2) ha• oODduoW •obanioel anal~" ot 1011 ••~1

ot

normal aoou=ulate4 dr1.tt aocl expole4 eubiW"taoet . (g) Saraplee ot the
aooUDNlatei:S <lrU"t

or

ooeree textured eoill 1 howecl an averat;e 1noNaae

ot 17 peroent tand owr that ot
011

the nol'llll au.rlao. eo.ll.

an awnp lost 50. 7 peroont of eilt.

deoreueci b ;.- 26. 8

~roent.

t.&tured 10il• ahoWed an

'theMe a&Qpl"

fbe olay ocmtent alec

eapoaed aublurtaCMN ot tbele ooare•

The

avera ~•

inol"Hte or 8. 6 peroent aand wb1 l e

the lilt traction ~onta•od by 2.4.2 peroent.

Half or the eamplee ehond

1noroase, and the otbor halt 1hond deorr.a••• l.n olay ooutont.
reault ••• an ... rage lnoree•• or 4. 2 ,.roont olay oontont.
tbeae datA l t

Oim be

••en that

OD

an • ..,., . 'lfi.nd eroeion

one-halt ot t.'be oricinal tilt anci one-quarter

or

the net

From

re~oved

about

tho clay t1'0111 coarse

teJttured ao1b.
S11lllar aeohanical analyail ot aooumulate4 <lr1tt ot mediua textured

ao11a

ha..-• ebown an aYen~•

loea ot only ooe•tltth ot the or1;1nal dlt

end wry Uttle lo.. or ola)"•

ln oaee ot tlne texturecl toile the

aooumulate4 drift •bond. tlHt • • •

~rMnta t•

GO:DpOaiticm of aoll tnc-

ttona e.t the or1giaal oult1'9atod aurr.o. aoU.

fheee 4at. ind.loate that

ooane aoilt wd JA841• te:a-ture4 aoila are more auaoopt.tbl• to win\1
erot1on than Ma'fy -textured ao111 an4 beecme eandy in ooUI"IIe of t1u
it wind erction 11 not •topped. (i)

DliD1el ( 1988) reported 11 Uar

reaulta , but the peroentaa• o'hans•• 1u •o11 tl"8oti on qne•

tr~ the

ruulte ot lhod•D noted above. ($) Dan1•1 and tan.&ham ( ?} reported 1n

12
eao~

1080 that

1:1. . a 1o11 la ah1tt.d ,_.

Or&&l\10

• 'OJ"tlon ot ola;y .ad etlt a.r. reaaoftd, and u

•tter and allo

tbe ·p roout oonuw.. tbt

drittecl aoll 'beoGMI tan4F repnl.Ma ot the ort.pnal textun.
Che-pll (lt41) baa

atu41~ the

relat1oo ot w1atl •roeton to the 4ey

s.

aK I"ec&te etruotun ot a ao11. {a)

nporta 'bat tt. tbnllbol4

wloo1 tty ot 1f1n4 or tbe at.ntaua nloo1 ty ot wlnd requtl"e4 to 1n1 tlat.

e4 oontiDue

~....-. . .tot

1011 parUolea,.... leut tor toil pantolM

ot 0.05 to 0.18 • • 1D dlAMWY•

ot .tr.h" to

fh.te p&n1o1M Nqulnd Wl!ld ftlootty

DiM llilet per hour at 11& 1nobta abcrtw 11"0\md.

Bel•

tbit a he nzap ot aoll pantol• tbe thnebol4 ••loo1 ty ot w1-Dd 1nonue4
with the 4eoNUa lu •1•• ot the ,artiol•• wb11e a\)0.,. that 1t inoHMe<l

w1tb the iuore••• to at.•• ot tbt
~rttoue

ot lea• tblm

o.os-.

pa~olft..

ln

dt.-~r

tbl.e ahowa tbat eoll

ar• D.Ore I'Nletant to wind

er.-10G 4ue to taoton otbeJ' 't ban alae or epeo1t1o cra.S.ty of toil

·p ertlol•• llw.-r, ln

DatuM

euob IMll ,-rUolu eel4aa eJd.at 'be•

quae t._J CI"O\lp tt.Mel'tW to fora lara.r eccnptelt

that 1011

au ...s•te•

b7 Wic4 of

How'"",.

ot

o.ea

to

a.oo -·

Ot.p11 Npoi"W

la di ...wr Naiet.d erot100

as ail•• per bo'QI' at ... ton b1&hth traa

tbt

sroued.

tbH• aur.ptn be&• to . . . at h1&her velOOS. t l •

ot

wind.

the --~ ralatatlt aunt•• a,atut Wind wlool tlee al>oft 2& lll11..

per boW MMUNCl leO to 8.6 - · 1n 41&M'tel"e
conta1DS.nc oOilne uCIIl-eto4lble mots. oo.

tNotioo

atop~

ualier

&DJ

wlooi ty

lll •oil, at.&t\ares

ao~t

or Wiud

ot tbt erodl ble

wbn ttw eurtaoe beoOMI

proteotecS by ooaner aare,at.a. (5)

i!tr:!!,

11Vo&en ad Cit'&apio Matter C.t•t !£..!!!.! ~Due~ lnd

ttauiel •t al. ('7) hne aualpe4 -nr,tn, oroppM, and d.ritte4
aoll aepl.. aAr tbe Oklab.oM Pubandle to c1eteNS.ne ._ ohlngq ln

lS
tbo total 1\1 tJtO&«a an4 or,am.o Mttor content ot a oil due to wis:ut

woalon.

'fh. .-41u aDd tM tl.ne- teatured aoU.a, in ltmeral, oonta1ne<l
they toUDd tha•

mo... orsanio uttet and nltro,;• tbaD tbt aandy aou...
the drlttecl Mtenal had. au ewra&e

e•.e peroeat 1••

ot ae.o

pe~t

1. .1 nt tPOgen end

orpnio •tter thaD the "11r&1D ao1le.

S.ob t1ae a

aotl ebitta au. oraanto •tter. Ql~oc-.c . anel tlu. aoil parttolea an

lost. Aa •Mttto, proOMd• tbt ao11 101.. aore ot thea• •tert:ale
beoOMM aore 11.114)' repl"dl•••

ot the or1c1aal

ud

The aubturfaoe

wsture.

tampl•• bad 1•• G1trocen tm4 Or&Ulio •tte.r, and 'there,., not a
111Jl1tloant d1tterenoe 'beWMD tbe aubsolltl ot W.r&1D land and cropped
.ao..-..r. the lllpoMiant po1ftt h

l.and.

that or&mlo •tter ud llltrocen

S.u the eo11 protU.e ct•o.-..a• rapldly trltb <Septh.
11 allowed. to M blown

ott • there ta not auob orccto •tt.r tmd

D1 tl"opn left S.U the a oil tor plant sa"ortb•

lD lballOIIf 10111.

ODoe tM top eo11

fble 11 part1oularly

10

Theee wr1 ten haYe repo!"W e 4eo1"MMe of 18. 0

peroent ot or&md.o •tter and l&.o P'"*'"

ot D1trocm in oultiftted

eoU.1 due to oropp1na ud. Wind ero.iOD.•
~~ (lid) ••tl•ted ._,_ orcaat.o •twr u4 Dltroa• loe•••

ot Alberta ·• o11a . ( t) the aoowaulate.d 4t1.tt of •M oou•e textuNd
aolla loet. an aYehge ot 48.5 porocta nitropn and
or&uic •tter.

so. a pel"oent

In tM ellpOied aubeurhoe ther• • • an awnce deoreaee

ot 39. 6 poro.nt nttl'oac ad ot t6. a peroent orpnlo aatter.

1be

aootaUlated drl.tt ot the Mdha t.xtlarecl aoll• ehoncl au aYerage
loat ot 12e2 -perO«Lt n1tl'OCell and 11. 1 peroent ot orcanlo •tter,

while 1a. tbe expoeed aubeurtaee there • • an • ._rase deorM•• of 18. 7
peroent D1 VCJSeD and ot 17. 8 pN'MD'b or&anio •tter.
dri.ttt

ot tine

nitrotc and.

to tbe aoo--..lated

tenured 10111 tt.re wu en awnp 1011

v.• peJ'Cent orpnlo •tter ..

ot '•6 pei"'ellt

oa.parecl to oultiftt.d aurtaM

1-i

toil. tn tb.a eJCt)Oae4 tubturtaoe theN • • an

peroent.

m.woco

and 11.0 percent orcenio

:aaat~r.

terl\U'od. toile are abl()tt t1a 1lar t.G aedlua

eroa1on wae ••en on bea..-y 1o11.t.

a'ftra~e

cteoreate ot 12.1

Loato• in tine

tenur~

ecilt. but more

tbue reeultl indioate that the

ooane tolltW"ed 10111 1oee nitropn and orpnio matter by w1ne1 er•10D
much ClOre than ei tber Dt<ll Wll or tine t.xtuHC! toile • ( 9)
Erd.aan (1942) bu ealya.O tome duata tor n1trocen and orp!Uo

•tter ooat.nt.

S. to-UDd that dut oollaot.d at 8 to 26 teet abOYe

the JtrOUI¥1 leftl f t l twioe u

nob in n1trog•n and bad 76 peroent

m.ore or,ani o -.t ter tnen the eUJ"roundin& a\U"taoe •oil. ( 9)
Cbansea !!:, FortlU tx.!! !2!! ~ ~.!!:!!

Br~ ion

In tho prmoua tootiou obAntM 1n nitrogen IUld organic

oontent ot aoil due to .tnd ero.iOil hu been DoW.

tter

The ooarae toile

lO!te t:M)I'e terti U. ty than Mtl1 WD of' tine textured ao1 b.

ErcSun ( 9)

bat oon<luoted po-1: •APSrimenta in the creonbouae to detersaino terl111 ty

lo.. u dUll to wind eroe1on. Atwr 11 ..,..., he round 'lfbeat p-la:nt:l
trowin~

in noral, undr1tt.d tine aend wore

•o tnobe•

in height while

thole SJ"OW!nl in ao01aulat.d dr1tt and expoaed aublurf'aoe . .ro 26
1nobet and 18-20 lncbN. reapeotiftly.

'there,.. aho a

in tbe eh• ot t'- head1 &I"OWrl OD <litteret 101 11 •

4itfePa~

Planta

C~ ~

the drttted tine laD4 t.d heed• mly O.U•balt •• lons .. tho.• s rown

on the nonaal tiM tand .

0\lt ot the three beeda

fbne bMda auo 41tt.re4 1n fertil1t,'.

uown

in eaoh pn

ot tine a end •

two were tert11•

tn .aeoh ot the pota oonta1n1ns nonaal toila wblle tbMa &l'own in
aouuraulated 4r1tt. and
£~

~he .xpoa~etl

aubaurtaoe were all ewrile.

alAo ha• drnn attention to the work ot On.ft1tba who obtained

aiaii lar ruulta under tield oon<U tiona tu 4u.tftlla.

grain waa not taken aa the planta

•~i'fanoed

onl y to

the wtcht or

tn.

40ta£h ataae.

16
ltonwr • total wt&ht ot the plan• wat tabn. tor
gi"'W!l

on aootDaleWd drift

li"'OI'D on

e~a.ed

••tcbed

o~r1ton.

Plant.

l•• than • •· half, While tboae

aubeo1lt wlcbed only about rm.e-t1tth •• auoh u

planta grown on nor-.1 aotlal .

RetW.t. on tilt loam alto indicate a

loti ot tert111 ty, but thil wu not •• • ••ore

in aan4y toll.a . ( ~)

q

Cb loaa eoil.a there wu no 41ttereoe iD air-dry wo1cht of plarate
grown on DO,...l an4 •roded eo1JA .

'there wu no dttt•r«lce 111 the air-

dry ft1&h1'AI ot pla.ntl aro.n on nermal olay turtace eo1l and expoeed
olay eubaurtaoe •oU.

tbNe r.tultt lndloate that fine tan4y eo1lt ar•

•ovorely 4eplete4 ot t•rt,1U.ty by w1Dc1 erot1on eo tar •• wheat VOWS.n&
1s

oonoe~ed .

'fbe t ilt loa• are alto d$plete4

d•<pletion i e not t eYere.

On the other band , ltam and olay ao111 do

not •·P tw•r to be depl eted enough to a tteot
tho toil. ( 9)

ot tertiUt)t but

t~

\')l'oduott ••

oa~oi ty

ot

l8

CO!ITJlO ' OV $01 L JJL

tm

1gportan~

tara

IJfQ

-.naa.-nt cauaea ot wind ero.1on are lea'rin&

t'tw aurfaoe 1011 bare and depl etilsg tbe orpnio •tter oantent

ootl.

Control •thoda lUll

~

Hltore prouot1ve ooftr to aoi l and to

inor... • the orpnto matter ooatet.
1n well aerated t oit. .

ot the

Qrcenlo •tt.r deoompoeea nl)14ly

Therefore, eandy aotl• r.Qu1re oon.ttant e.nd

moro ad41 t1CI'l or organic •tter than other

t~•

ot ao11.

feel

ot

oontrol ot w1nd e roaica bav. to be adapt ed by all people i n t he area
whore ao11 blowin' h prevalent.

Adaptat1oaa

tn ftl.run ooly will not help them muoh

ot tan pr&otiaH by •

it their ne1 chbora allow

t t.ir 1011 to blow onto the t.:M where wlnd erot1on pHYant 1on u thoda

are ada, W<l.
a.tt~

Deowaaey tor tt. OO!ltrol ot dri.ttiq aoil are oona1dered

under t ho tollo.tiq beada a {1) J"Otati on oropptnz, (2) Uvea took

na&nent, (3) oroppin& and oult1nti on praotioea, and (4) wind l>r•b •
Rotation Crcmpi nG
Bare land aw-t ao. 11 oonduoi ve to wind eroalon.

I n dr y tal"lliDg

re, lont wtwre wheat la the obiat ouh orop, • two year rotation ot
wheat e4 tallOif ia praottoed.

4fbla type ot rotation 1a useful i n

util111D& ett1.o1atly tbe •cant tmltu!>e &ftil.able u4 in oootrolllu&
'II'Mde.

HOtfeYer, 4ul'lnl the tallo.r pertod land ta lett: without •uy

proteott.'" va,eutio.a.

The die.Cwntate• ot

wbea~

and tallow 1yste.

t..-e to be overoOM S.t th1• •tbod ot oropp1Jli 1a to bo oont1nued ,
partioul4rly on ll&bt a ou... .

l t 1• deeirable to aee4 the li&ht IOU..

to aocl- .t'oNin& or~ wbioh can be ut1U&e4 tor l1-voetook

teed.

11
1'b1a re4uoee ttwt cra1n c.row1D& ..-... b'lt beoeu.e ot O.tter rotation

a\\4 retum ot 'bantyard manure srain )field• u.ually t.aorea•••

It 11

not neoeaavy to aeed tho whole area ill a tarza to aod oropl UDleae the
entiN area 11 aandy, euecol)tible to win4 eroe1oo. an<l •ubarr;inal 1D
~roduotton .

l'f o part1oular rotation can be alven .. the but tor all 4ry tal"llinc
re&iona.

At the Yecetat1ve on.r 1• iaportant t.n preonmt.1nc 1fin<l

erot1CD 1 importano. 11 to be &iven to 1eleot1DC adapted
baa d1<fided 11hue Otopl illtO tirO croupta

ot train or torat• My reuouably "
thtat in W'bioh only protection

ot

Oropl e

Oarter

(1) "that iD 1fhioh a OI"'p

oxpeoted. to be han'eate4 and (2)

tbe aoil a.ptnet Wind eroaion 11

expected . " ( l&) ~1 oropa can 'be lhted tor er&aa under theae two
~roup~ ,

u4 1 t will not be atte2pte4 in tb.11 report.

Orewin& dt.tterent

orope 1n rota.t1on reeultl 1n loaYiDc; d1t.tereot quantttiel and qual1t1ea

ot organio utter

tn the 1011.

By r;rowin& adapted OI"'$JJ D01ature 11

etf10intly utlU.a.O. to p~d• • p r oteot1ft vegetatift ooveriq. (10,
1~ , 14 , 15)

UYeatook

v.nac..ut

Lluat 1torr.. ooourred during per1ode ot dro\a&ht nen before the
Great PlaiDS r•g1on . . . br ousht uader

oultin~on

Bu.tl tho•• duat etoru were nei thor to aertout u

nro they du. 1:o t!» • • •

oa~a.. .

tor gnin &I"O'Iring.
tho••

ot 19$•-35 nor

Early oattlomen and eheep111en over•

graaed the craaaland. an4 allowed the 11Teatoolr to heavily traz:spl• the

snatland.
blowi.n,.

1'h1e neulted 1n t.re pul.wnaed •oils •us o.-ptlble to
f!owovor 1 toil blowing Of thh typo il OOJU'panti ~ly . .ay to

oontrcl. {14)

nmdOQ et al. (3)

l'IOOII:ZIIInd

that late tall ucl winter pa•tur1nr;

18

ot d..d ••&•table . .tter ahould be aTo14e4 on the Platn• ot Colora o.
Durin& winter pNcipltation 1a lew. and alaoat all

or

lt

OOMII tn the

tore ot •n<M. When there ia licht •now. the aur.tace aoil is
ta eaa11y pulY>er1aed by tra

~liD£

It the v.cetel oonrins JISU8t be

dry an4

ot llTe•took and particularly

ut111a~

by ahee~.

4urins -.inter tor U\"Mtook

tc.d, 1 t S.a alnya betwr to out 1 t n ther than to graao l t •

.Adaptins Uwetook tarm'AI helpa to ut111&e a&Ddier aolu tor aod

orope . sncl tbe or&anio atter ln the tona ot barn,ard manun 11 re'Wmed
to the •oil to prennt W1ncl e.roaiora.

teot1Te oowr to tM ao11 and
~

!he u1n td. . 11 to

~r-iob

tbe toil

o~ao1o

P'" a pro-

matter.

,ood &rowth ot aocS-tor=sin& orope ha• to be obtained.

rrcnrth will help to

O&JTy more

better 'o uee a reocametsdecl
ey one oro,.

ot &nit..

Reoo.:~MtDdecS

and l•£u.ta.

A cood

11 YHtook per aoN and tbua fa oUt tate

t1tt1nc 11watook into a well balanoe4 rotation.

necleot •od•torcng orope and

Tb1t

••~ot

~ature

l't ia usual to

thea to grow well.

It it &lnya

llizture tor the rec1cm tnatead ot

peature lllxtv.. 1nolude adapted apeol.et

It:.ftriably the paatur. aixtu,... oontain at

leaat on• l•&U»• Inolut1on ot leguaea in paature 1Jlixtur. not anly
inoreu.. tho tertil1 t7 ot· 'tbG 1011 lnlt at..o prCJ'I'id.. bigb CJ.U&l1 ty teed..

lnoreaaed rerttl1ty will t.lp the srowth or the .e&etat1Ye cover on tt.
1011.

I"J)roper -.n.cement ot p.aetu.rea by o"t"eratooktq an4 o•ers reai.ns
Will ottaet all tNt

b.lr...

aclTU~tapa

caiuea b;y aeedtnc toproved puture adx-

n.ct aoil bl01r1n& oan be cau..ed by tan anl•la u

oult1wt.1on 1f the lan4 1• o"'Irat-ooaa and owrcftaed.

preotioo

or

allOIJ!n& l1'¥Ntooic to

thouU be aYOttled.

roa~

... uy u by
The

OQD:a.Oil

OTer • lar,e area while paaturtn&

Th11 type of paatur1n& retult. in tho etJ.1ult •kin£

trails in tearob ot palatable

· ~·ot ...

tbe o...-r,raain&

or

palatable ...... .

19
tm4 tho lon-rlng

or the trail and. the .,... wbere palatable epeoi........

gr~ng t11 tl\0\lt

vegetation. llbeu

aurtacea pul<v6rl&es
~utur•

~md

tl"&t~pled

hea'Yil.y, toil em the•e bare

be0011ea ausoept1ble to blmr1us .

1bould be laid 1n the fona ot len& narrow atr1pa wt th the

lea, t h et r!lht anglu to tM pNvai Uos 1Win\la.

I r rotation

g~atnc

111 pract1oed on auob putur•• .nd the aninala are lflO'W'ed trom ptaddooka

betoro the pa1ture h
the

oorryln~

ooa:tplotely eaten to the ,round ltmtl, not only

aapae1ty but alto

to

reo~ry

ot thtt paature will

be

1noroue\t ud protection apiut Wind will be proYlded. (2, 10)
Croa_t:no~.!!!

Cultl'fttion Praottoea

1'bere are vari.oq '!Mtbodt by Yhioh a d:t'y ter.r can ooneertte nter
on hia ao1l and ayo1d the dntruot1cm ot wind.

er~lou .

the tiret •tep

1n We dirootlon i t to kMp tM aurtaoe ot tbe land tn roushene4
O®di t.ten.

Tht.e object1'9e 1• aobieYed b y ot1n; 1cp19m1Mltt that leavo

dee-p taFrOWt and

t~t

up biG olcda.

A Moond atep in oonae mn,

aoittur• and oontrolliQ£ wiDd ei'08i.oo ia to \lte all the t•r;a uohinery

on tbc oonwur or at right ugl.. to wind.

'tb.Me two 110thoda an

useful on both U ; ht and bHvy aolla.
On

tho heavy 1o1la wtw:re 1t h -poa•iblo tor ater

~

run onr tho

land in • pi te of tn. t1rat two mGthoda • terno1n& the land to oheok the

t-un-of t ot water and to CCl'ilerft tlw water 11
cont rol.

us~

aa a third atep in

The terraoea Mve to be at n,ht tmtl•• both to the alope and

to t~ pMnillng wiild direction i t poaelba.

Crop• ehould 'be ann itt atrlpa .

Stri p OPOp?1n& ob.oka the turbulenoe

ot win4 near the ,round lewl an4 pre?entt Wind eroe1on, ln addition to
l ee'rlnt d11tvent quant1t1ea and qualt.tt.ea ot or,•udo •tter in tt\8 aoil.
PurtM.r,. 1t adapt. itaelt ••Uy tor a sooc1

ot

oporatton••

rctat1o~~

ot oropa and eooooay

Str1pa ot oropa aho\114 be at right angloa to tho d.1reot1cm

20

ot pr.w111n&

wi~ .

Tbe ndth

and the ao11 on wh1oh uaec1.

eat1ly

deatToye~

ot etri pa d•nct. on the t-,;pe ot orop

Aa • titth et.p etraw and etrewy manuro

by bumin& thould ~ r t tabtt'ld on the soil.

Stubble

lett on fallow land oheoa wind erCMtlon •nd alto J.nol"Mtea tho cobeliw

pro:portJ ot the eo11 by 1no.r...1q the orcanic •tt•r• Foroing •tra'w7
•wnal to tba top ot eo11 whilo working land fi'Otoow tb& au.rtaoo toil

tram boins

bl~

...1• (a, 10, 12, 16)

Special ftll•s• tapl~Mnta leedo4

ill Blow..oila

fill•&• -pnctioee are 1eportant in oontrol11tlC wind eroa1on.

tal'mera u1e tillage im,l.-nta bct•t •uito4 tor tM

p~e

the condition or waather, aoil , and tbe prenoue orop.

than neOHHI"y to teoure a

01 op

Gocxl

clapendin& on

T1ll1n& moro

1a not belptul in ooc1l&'oll1ns 'Wtnd eroalon,

henoe 1• to be ••o1ded . (l•)

Ropld.na et al. (1968) ba'fe llstod tho Mohinery uotul !.n toil
drl tt1n& control.

They 1aolude tield oul t1 'fttora • blade oul t1 'fttoH •

ono ... )' d1ek , rod weeder, dhk harrow, tp1b tootb barrow, and ae.t

dr 1lle.

Their advan'*s•• in OODtroll1ns toil blo.tns are briefly

menUoned belcw.

field oultiYetora .
produ" llinim• pulftrisatiC~C of tbe •u:rtaa. aotl.

adaptable to a wide rans•

or

oonditlona but

e•ta

Thie 1mpl.et:!I&Dt 11

olo;&ed in M6.,

atubble or weecly land.a.
Blade oult.i-qton.

Blade oult1qtora work but on d:r:r aoill 'With

hnYy tnth anj. woclt .

Tboy aan be u.ed wi tb U t tle dhturbMlce ot

plant rea14u., on the soil.

an.....l

~·

nte it

a<lU!lta &eo~

in wee4 ocm'Vol and in le&'f'in&

the tu:rtaoe ot the land ro'JCh, but 1 t thould bo ut~ h• auoh a 'ftY ••

to lH'N eno

b traeh 011 the land.

A 411k oan be used t clft"'tageoualy
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tor tho tlrtt ~rati on co bM-r; ooaabine atubbl~ attd/or on a bta.vy growth
of weetla in the preparat1on

ot plowle11

•~rtallow.

It

• n

be uaod

alto .. a 11ater by r.=ov1n1 moat ot the dlaka.
tbMe are uaetul 1n controlling weeda and aoil blowtnc.
'fh&7 do not create a lu:py cr olody aurteoe but lean the aurtaoe

1'h1a 11 not a wry etteotiTe 1Uip~t

e"Nr, 1t 11 ueetul tor t pl"inr; 41a klne ot
be plowed later.

•~rtallow

! t ia but u..e<l 0t1 aotl aoaewhat

tor

=-

doatro)'in,

lm4 that 1.1 to

too wet or too 4ry

'l"hia ia ueetul in pud4lin& we't aoill l.rld 1n

o.reat.inc a oloddy a\lrtao..

l t

abould not be uaed. on dry ao11A •• 1t

pulverhee tbe swtaoo aoil.

----

Ute ot • hoe d.rill tor aeedtng 11 round to be ••tie-

Seed dl'111t •

taotory in o.cmtroll1nc; wind ai"081on tnaacauob •• 1t aote u a oult.S.fttor,

1..~. r14c••

on the

aurtace, an4 pulwr1aea the aotl 1••• than dian.

determbed by the ba1;M. or th$ ctu'bbl-a to bo lett ca the p-ound.
Ti,lla'a A4apted

.!! I ntena1 tl !£ O.nger .!!, 8l01t1.D'

Call ( 19&e) baa grouped tbe oultu.ral pra.otieee to b& emploJG4 1n
the Great Plaint recion UDder tbrH oatesoriee . (t)

they are (1} •the

cultural =»thcdt used 4ur1ns the aw:l':Mr an4 tall tillar;e period prior

to the winter and s prin' onths
ol.ll~l

wn.n

atrons winda usually ooour, {2)

metbocta ued on lanlt that ia in oon<U t1on to blow but wh1eh baa

not aotualq atarted to ero<le• and (~) oultural Mtbodl that •Y ~
c ploye4 to atop aoil blowiDt after 1 t bu atartod. •
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!be ft.nt oategory ot oultu."l •thode t houlcl 'be applie4 on

IU!:r.n$1"1'allowed land.

Tho ti.llace operation•

au1 table lapl811.'11e¥lta when 'the toil 11 tllOiat.

are

beet oondu.oted 'by

Operati on~

ahould be reduced

to tho bateat taiuilll.BI •· juet enoush to endloat. weed• •

Tbe t.oond

category ot oul tunl praotlces ero ada"ted tor turr&:Wrt'allONod land
carried Oftr tor a aprln& orop .. tallow l and , land Without a Yegetatl••
cover~&

4u. to failure ot aeourlng •tand , and tall plowed cround whlob

1e not clOt!cty.

ta..o lanu abould ~ work.-1 in tho early tl)r1n' With

impleM!lU t.hat lea-.-e the aurface
dr1ft,

Gt

in the

controlling 1t .

When the toil be&int to

cetecory, 1Jitlldiate action 1• to be ta;ren tor

~r<l

U.ually the aurteoe 11 deeply furrowed and olodl are

nhed at int.rYala to obetruot
Th1• 1t done by U.tting

toll.

rougbi~.U.

t.he wind oarryins tlno par"tiolea

tn.

land at .rosular intoM"au . (•)

Aioher {19~ ) baa report..s em the oulturel methodt to 'the annually

o~ped

wind eroe10D. (1)

or

u•ed on

land and oa tallow land 1n !&ntu tor ocmtrollln(

Q1

annually cropped land blank listing 11 4ene toon

after tlw oocblnin5 ot vain.
the ndg" are leTele.l

frh«l •oluntoer wheat anct weeds appear

ott by tbe r1dt;• bUiter.

Ir. u

&

reault of

favorable mohturo oondt tl oca , th6re are to appoar m.oro YOlunteer
wheat aM weedt • • on•.,...•Y plow 1r1 th a
c•etroy them.

au~uri'tce

pe.oker 11 uted to

Thue praotloea leave tl'.Mt 1011 tW"faoe 1D raushen•d

oond1 tion oo-.ored. with enou£h truh to prevent eo11 eroa1co.

en tallow led

the t1nt o,eration 11 blan)( l1• tlns.

dan&er of blowin&• th4J laad 1t spin UttaJ in the fall.
le:Tole~

ott

w1 th • ridle bu1tor when the tirat

t~

Rid'•• ar•

we.t• appear.

plow 1a not ol'd.1nari ly used unleae wed &rowth 11 rampant.
or

lt thor& 1t

otbor of the tollm.oc i;apletDenta are uaed

t~

A

~..,..,

Uau.lly one

c:Seltro)'in& tuooeetiw

as
woo4

4uok root wNder, re.-ol vine rod wo4er, or the apr-1 t:Jg

~1

tooth harrow.

'freN

f;rowrl 1n l"'Wf

at rl&hi) &nll.. to tho pre-a:tl1ng wi.nd red.uoe

the V&looity, tbenby makins the wlnd lata harmtul 1n •oil blow1ng.
l

t,

hat 'bectq •• tima t3d, that tho wind ,.loci ty OJ2 the

belt ie reduoed to a cU.etance
1'he blsh&r the ""loo1 t)r

on the l•nard •U•.
~reatoet

ot US

to 30

lM~tard

or •• belter

timet the he1t:ht ot the W.oa.

ot wiuo, the Greater 1• thlt ahelt.rins etteot

the reduottcm in the nlooi ty of the wiDd S.a

near the Wiad break.

'the wlooi ty or the wiud bft-dually in•

onuoa ia pi"'porttou to tbe lnv•aa• ot 41a tu«J trom the end b7oak
on the 1..-r"fi tide.

fb1o

•lc'• 1t

nooeaaaey to bcl'M a ••nn ot

eholt.l" boltl of troN at 1nterfala to be etfoots.Ye in ehetok1ng Wind.

-volocnty wbloh is not otten t cA•1ble. (11) fbeto 1halter belt4 not

only cheek the Yelooity or wil'l-4 blJt auo g1Te prot;$ettcm to J)lant.
ap1nat hot w1na.. (14}

ln the G re~t ~law roslon 1 t ia dU't'ioult ~

o.sta.blieh tbol ter b•lt treu.

But 11'1 tb adapted tree• the ditt'ioulty

i.a arcply maNed by protoc'Mng the eo11 t!"Oal drltt1nli•

SUV!.fAJlY

Soil blowin& 1a drJ t.nalns ropcu lY'ibC wett of tta. 98th or tbe
l OOtb l:lel'itUan and •xtend.tnc WMt up to the 5 , 000- toot oontour lt.ne
ad. jaoent to the Rooky !lounta1na in the UD1ted Statea 1• not of reoent

or!r;in 'but be_. a •jor proble'S when the pioneara expanded agri oulture

1n th1a re&1on.

1 t 1a enero durin& the aprin& aeuon.

On• ot the JUjor

ttroblema ot dry tanaln& ia aoil blowinc.
The oa-.ea ot w1D4 eroe101l can bo ,rou-pe4. \U'lder two aat.goriea '

(l) wind oroticm due t o ran .anaauent praoticea and (2) wind e.roa1on
du. to natural oautea.

Ullder

~ha

t1rat oategoey oorao the wheat and.

tallow oroppln£ eystem, bumina atubble, oontinuoua o•real p-omnc.
o'V'er,naing, ud

~he

eoonmaio

o.tngoey oom. 4rousht, 1naeot

oondi tlon ot the farmer.
daM~• ·

ad

Uncter the aacum4

tro. t .

Suaoaptlbilit)' ot aoila to blOirin& depends on the teRure and
atruoture ot ac11.
Crops lito beau , oorn, winter whoat or ry. , and aall va1na

help aot l blowing.
The oo»Al ticm

or

tlw air,

t•

&J"OUDd eurtece, and the 1oil are the

three taoton that atr"t aoil blowin' on dry hnnt ..
tleacal{1ot~

orpnio eatt.r and oalo1uua oa•bozlate 1norHte aoil

«nnulaticn and nelp aoll blowin&•

Coarao tnd -.dha textured ao1la •r• •or. ••oept1bl• to wind

oroe1cm the baavy textured •oila. !aoh tilDO a a oil 1a a bitted 1 t
lot" tine ao1l partlolot and u
eo1l

'beOC!IIet ~.ro

tba prooe.• ooati auoe the c11'1.ttad

tarldy ro&ardl••• ot the ortglaal ~tun.

Soil

26
ptr~lolea

ot 0. 06 to 0. 1&

veloo1 ty ot wind.

~

in d1am.ter need the minlmua

tbe tbHehold wloo1 ty or wiud 1norea•••

t~hol4

w1 tb iller....

or deoreue in e1ae of eoll pertlol• 1"rotl tbe ran&• -.nticmed &bOTe.

The oraanl o •tter and the nitrosen ooateat ot tbe eoll prot1le
deontaaea w1 tb <leptb.

Coarae textured eoi le l01e Dl 'Vole and or&anio

•'ter tbroush wbad eroeion aoh aore then •1 ther aediUII or tina tenure4
eon.••
fine eandr 1o11a and eilt loam ao1le l01e ftrts.Uty when 1011

blOidng takee plaoe • but the tonr.er loau aon tertil1 ty t-han the latter.
Loam and olay • o1le do not a ppear to lo.• couch r.rti U ty to atteot the
produot1 ve capaoi ty.

Jlotat1oo oroppinc wtt\2 adtl?te4 plant. helpa in 1nore&t1nc orcanlo
matter an4 tortiU ty ot ao11 .ucl abo bel-pe tn &dal)tinc etr1p Of'Ol>p1n&

and. atook ralainc on
wb~oh

~ ta~ .

Sancty toil• and part1CNlatly tboee

are eublurcioal S.n produo,ion ehould be eeeded to aod oropa .

Roteti on oroppin& tMtl'Pf to k••P lanct oowred with 'ftletation.
To pre,..t eo1l blGIWln& late tall -.nd winter paaturlnp; whiob re•

aulta in pulveriaed eo1la tbould be aTo11!ed.

oarrytnc oapao1 t.y by

t•r~il111DI

lmproftClellt 1D atook

&L4 p-cwtn& reoca...:uted puture

llix:turH reeulta in inornted rertlllty and orpn1o matte!' oontent

or

the 1o11.

Paetw-et tboul4 be laid. in lCDfS uarrn etnpa at l'igbt

a.nclM to the direot1o:1 of

preftiltng w1DIS IUld aboul4 be trued

0J1

a

rotaticm bade to a't'014 cn"8Fgral1ng and eapoa1ac the 1011 to Wind

eroe1on.
RoU&blmin& the turtac. ot 1011 by t\trrowin& and lea..-in& olode •

uatna tbe tarm •obinery on oontour, terno1n& tho land, atrip oropp1nc.
and 1MY1:QS the etrawy Mtftr:lala on the tW'fa• of tho 1otl all help in

28
prOTent1n& ld.ad

e~1oo.

obisaery to be ued abould. be aeleot.d

to meet the needa ot ao11 C1Ji1.ttin& ooatrol.

GOtH

ot the 1ttportaJ&t

1q>leaenta •re * duOk• toot oul t1 'fttor, rod ...U.r• otM-way 41ak. and

ltatlnc ahowl
Sbolter

•tteo-.ntt~.

~lte

at l'ettuletr lDterftla •t riS'ht .nsl.. to tl» pt'e'ft11•

1ng 1ftr.adl protoot the ao1l qa1ntt blowtn& by rech.Jcdn& the wlnd .,.loot ty.

'lbey •l•o oheok bot WS.na. ana help oonaerve mota twoe.
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ffXtt thflte

Yh~n t~e

\<:'llt on~

ot

e.~ne~•

vowe

tho aoll vae

in tt••·

t eeedln~ tl
tnch~•

q\lnn\lty

•

whon the

eh•• or ao•a whea

~H<ll~ uaell a1

in t'1•• for thf> ytdtt of

buehela or lee• &Dd tho
t~

~he

~tel\

or

11 11\dlltlf of

a.TftUable

~... t

te:r.

to bo 10 bu.hele

• •t only 1ft tbe t'1r•t foot "'M a one nhsnelfl in

or let$ vhen th, coil

•••en tor

tt• of

~~'o

t al . (llt)

the 4epth \o

vator 1n th• 1011

t.or • ••Uable ls leoo

IJ.'he depth of' ooU w\ " ·' the

we oond4ere4

Hallet~

eon lo wt to e doptl' ot ono root, l\ le 2 to
~' t.o

e.fl7

foc>t eeeUon we \reot-

to hout oM-hl'llf 1nch or \Mtor.

hn.n found out that there 1•

onl1 to lOUt

•

with threo :porc•nt of ntl•bln

ed. at c~ui••lent

M

on tho trpe of

~eaoaa, &f't! ' v;~lteeble

"'" Yeyo.

t1P• ln thle ~r

4e~th dwp~r~•

lft or4•r lo 4etcrd.no the depth of JDOlatur &t
fObt

t i me.

efl&}' to deter»i!)e b)' t u g,.

a r.tultttlfe of tn4ez to

1nd • ot erop "roductton.

of

•

Wh~n

ao11 nt

ehtuleo in

~4edln~ \1~•

t"ol'•~

for

t.Unlt hld'lor

~~

~~t

t•~•

to t rea

~

.lite t.h
or

1 ~t

ytold of 10
ft

?0 bua'hel.a

r~

th4 ehnnc

11
of o. fiold of 10 l)WIJ'Lolo or 1• •• wat on f.n ;.1 end the chrulce• or •
)'teld ot 20 butilalt ot· moro wre • .,en out of d e,ht. ( li )

oo•• •

P.olltted. et e~ (14)
\FbS.ch eon wn• \"fet o\
.l

nsaa.

~1lll!
~o

fh&cae rctsl2l.tB

tt.p~

deed tho rolnU.on. or th

ot

:r1t~lil

UtJe to \he

tor weate:ra

vhol! \

vr..m

not $p'"llY to c:.nd1 tolle.

to

t~

coil h

ttry " ' tt'A Uce of acoiUnt; the pr4JbllbUtt1oa of c~p t nU\U'e ' re ?1

porce \ .
4001'0£.

the

Wlth

ooll wt1

th~

~b ~~l'Ot\"'t,

te4 to

ot crop

ch~~•

toot deep tha

Ofte

vl'o-n t-he coU

t~ 1 luro

further

I

~~fte~et

~0 &

t

\!

to 15

deer~o•e1

eoi.l wet thre t"eet or de r..er \1\e ch•uooo ot er

to 10 pftrCen,.

in tho depth
ytold t

the

ha

of •..,ot

Of

ChtnC~I

ai)U

t

of ero,

d&pth

Of

~•reen~ .

f~ U'UJ'('

t•.,ro :feet
~tth

the

v.,re l"edueed

wtth 1nerenlet

~rop f~tluro decr~n ~

t'he Uco of •e""'ine, t h•

f~ilut

ehnne~ee

of tood

tnorer:.t~ .

Col• o.M l>fath • (?) .revor,a4 1n 1940 t hn etr et of the depth to

t• ...ot

"fh1eh th• toll

th,

~r•

' Pldnn

n lloblo

1'

~l•tur

oe~din¢

nt

'lt'..er uaed three pore TJt

,.1on.

ee l rulloattn

eo'"reo c:nd

ttne-te! ~\n'od

~

on~

4opth of

per

yi~ld

,.,~. ·~t

to

t

to4t the

fl.

t. Yet,.~

on aoilt

one root

f. t

or tw

w~t ~~~

to

on t hteft feot of

~t

core

fe~t

thre~

tef.!ld !nr. U r.:o,.

co1l

rlel d

~• ~

wn1 tllc~tly

4 p th

ppror1

t ol7

oona, retpfleU•el,-.

ero but vhen tho oo1l

nyernae

time on thff! 'tcld of sprlnr vhPt ln

t

to

~hun

e
B

15

th.- :rl"ld

'tf~&r.

re-t or more

the soU wo e

por

coil

to

"<'Ot

t!-r:A dx bn•hela

three teet or ao7
~ere.

'h~~t \.'31

~l

condition ot

ly saor

or

bueh~ls

of

four pereent ot

t~o ~t

el1~b

depth

~tnd

the

Wh•n th• aoil

tntll'rteedl te b...

~ot

to •

d~th

ot

HowoYel" . th• ybld. wu1 eloa•r to the yl@ld
th~n

on one foot of

·~t

.oil.

(t~bl~

;)

12
!f.l'bl

).

. r1 or ttlltl1 r of 1
at .11 st tlons l n \h~
the 4 .• t h cpoe1f1ed!

ra ud
a~ent

~-.

l'f\C8 y.lolctf\ of tvo motl"odt
~en

Plh1n•

th• eoll vn'

or core

T1e1cl

"-• Coft\1 ~GI17

cropped plowed

to

"'hree tee t

On toot cr lea•

Trtol

v~ '

~r1na

1r1a1

Ytel d

114

ll. ?

~rtal

Yield

68

B. Con,lnuouel7
CJ"OF:P~ -

9'3

t11ll

plo•

•

PJJ'~

at t cbl• 2

Co
Oil

~van by

voat ~•rll

Mat h

~•

(?)on p. 10.

latlu~~o

or depth ..,, mot.•twe

-.nt •· l'lopth . f! zoeported. 1a eb ln.ch

W'hen tho ootl vao · ·ttt only to t l:r lnehoe t'h• ,.told

butl\elft or lt ttt per • ro
o ttOt t rom 1 to 18

to 2j

~~d

ton (S) r•... r\cd t.n 19'•) \he

Yb nt y1elch ln

t orY~l••

Cole

pore~nt

en4 12

to 30 lr:oh a or eoro,

O:\

tneh~t

11 p•rc•n\ of th!) flolde .
~he )'i~lc!

p~roen\ v~en

of

wh~ t

the ooll

dud~

fl••

'fhen t he aoU

on '!9 l)OJ'ewt of the

o v t to n 4eptb

or 19

~OC'f.ll'!, lYely. ( tf*'bl• tJ)

tt..th•w• nntt .. ro11l\ (1?) report d 1n 19)

vroclptt \S.<tft

~•

ht·rwa\ to oeftdlng U ae

t1.

t~

confll•tlofl bf)\'ltfefdl

t~-n~

t..- tn the eoU

ot ratafoll

bo•• row.-

1~c't~•

dvt.ne th• ao thr , conths th•

WAtft'

ln th eotl lMrc 000. o.t the r

fable

~~.

t&

etor~

ot

ot on.., inch.

.eat veJ'•

ot

tfi~! 3'f,t'l4t
deai«J~:, te4 4.-pth•

fM pereer.tfl(te of \he t1oa tbat a
obtatcG4 whcm tlte eoU ,... vet to

a t sMd.ln«

ttra. •

,,U'.
at aoodint'
hpth ot:

'l'l lltAO

1101
Uc

out Of 100 that opeelfled
ob lfted

o to S ,5. 1 to 10 10 .. 1 to
llusbe.lo !!u.'lhelt

( Inch••)

o to 6
7 t~ 16
19 to 30

7)
til)

vhe~t

or than
)() !N.abftla

20. 1 to 30

18
Z9

8
21

1

()

1

0

22

us

19
10

)b.

'l'ho chr:.ncee ot

l
)

2.

'¥hot& r oul til on ootl moletve e.t t ho

tt~o

or • e4lne

Whon \he

nv~ll

In

~~~F.

t

em

tmporta.nt

t t lHt

tt•

vbeo.t reatono tow GOU 110l •ture a t sOftd...

bl6 4o11 ool ature betoro

nn\ .ovtne winter \!1

n~

rtbl ln,e ln crop p1'oduettoa e-n be to

4erot&M.h&' ot the l'•lo.tlonthip D! M'f'1lablo eotl oo tet'\J!'e

or oe'Jdtns to yl•ldo.

were

i'tweholo

• Tr.bl • 2 at••n bJ Conpton (A) on p.

to dJ7 t rae1'•.

ot

"B'uahelo

2'

2'

12

)1. or dfutpe1'

~

yl~l1e

o~od1ng ti~

doee not vnr-

ret 'h tenter 1nthte on t akln.g e

on r.Uclpated aube£>GUOnt l'a1nt 11 , he will r d"UOa

't ri

etta~•

lt of be .-, lot•

lt he eova

onlr • U.lli ted oar

$flO•

ao li-ng till otter c. to•• :r lne
auq lmpro•• the yield.

tfnc\er euob ecu•ld.t Uon• <lelaylnc

n4 till th11 1o1ft e fe d te for eovin«
?~tnfr•ll

Yentte v1 th a1lf1'1el8nt

enft't d.&te of tovtac e rn fw end ' "'" b•tye_..n

h9n~•

9-fter the l BDt

thta c,aace of l!e-

l&yiftC covine mn7 bo t cken 11 a vhe:\t crop to to M 0()d in uUci...
t,~lth

patton of f!GOd n :1ntGll tnt!

1B1thl d«tflf!!on\ aoU mo1ature.
~1th

AF17 plowtng etorea colctur& tn t he eo11 .

can be rocnl•ed rroa

~nr

pr \lCP.I oee tlon lly
abla

~on41Uone

co~11tlona

v~ •

6~••

ne.er coro

of aotl

~n

r•l~tlona~1p

turf') in tho aoH at

th~

eowln&.

b~for

~ ehanc~ to

tPe4ln~.

Where t..+.8"t vas sown oa

tavorf~'<'le

eub••o\lenl

'tt't inf··ll conditione
that bod tnttlnl

~1 • ~ve

20 buehole.

The••

er tv•or-

p,7ov

cnn not be coapl8te1y

DOlet~o

eequent f AYOrcble r tnrcll
! • the

· fter

~'fn n ~th

coae

~teh

'h• crop

rntnft~ll

of

dr.f aolls in lane''•

tho yield

r&1ns

l nte eovl ag benefit•

by .ub-

eorr~ete~

eon~St1ont .

ot the depth or the
time o1

1(\e~.u.nr.

~ua~ttty

of ••tlable mots-

to ytold of cro.p

•~; r1~•

tJPO of aoil , tho crop r.rown Dnd tlll•t.e prDetleo•, reeulte ob
on c r en

tion•.

re
T~ l•

•..ppltenl,l ~

1n41entaa

cr•n• to be fully

n

t~.or~ble

toll

only to ar.wtt of tlmllnr

~totura

to

f•rm.~tr• .

condt\1on, r'tnru11

1n a aoil vot to c depth of 18.8

1936 erop yield

~~

to c. depth ot 25. 7

inoh~o

9. 8 bushel• per acM.

19J7 and lq)S wt ? . l

~1'14

t.lnd

11. 7 bu•"'"'lo

v•r

26. J 1nebes et th

eODiueted 1n

41ff~~eat

(lf'\)

d~lng

11 •tlll of ~· t eor.onm to dry lend farmer•·•
t~~t

inod in

oU •ftd dlmnUn coMt-

th~ t ~xper1monta .~4uld h~

beno~ictnl

with the

the crovin' •

aon

Ootroton ( 8) reportet!.

nt the

~o ytdd

\1~

or

ac8dln« the

of Yht.u. t du.dnc

oere vhen th• aot.l v11 a l18t

U.c o of cseedtn,r..

r••r~eti'fel,..

15
fhtc ehove tbot tn (lddit1on
~\h~r

\b.c!'a 1• eoac

fho yield. of 9 . 0 b\lCh.\llQ
t

the

c~op

OxPlvined

~r wh6:.l t

~urine th~ vhe~t

t~to

ln 1q16 woo

tlll$

of oe.d.tnc

A study ot thfl

tnctor af'!(!(!Un.g the ytolct.

toll durlng th6 11fo of tht

of 8. 69 inch

w aoil mohturo a t

P 1llA•

dtecrepaac, 1n Jield.

ob\~1nod vl\h ~

l'.nintall

tn 19)7 the cornt-

£J"OY1ng port.od.

]'X)rtd1ng raint<Ul \"e.t 5. ?l• lnch•• Bnd 19:18 U ''ao 12. 4 tnchea.
R.&llahd et ~ . (lh) reported tho effect ot 1'~1nte!ll dvltw. the
e?Op ~v1~

e •nrn~

eefl.eon on whtte!' vneot at

ln1tlAl aoll nototare under

tioned ln tbu prevlouc

~aclton

for re-p07t1tag tb(1 r ntml to.

~aye.

4iff~rent

t11l#ag

&nd th• off ct of

'l'h&y u~

the

praetlc~•

men-

oubse~u.nt

Ou\ of b9 co .a a. when. vhent

bi!low o"rcg• eoU cot~t\wo t ••edt~. 1n
vt• a bolo\# the aTort>£:0 tn a ,, t..
clp1ta tion during 'the

'R'flnt oa.

th~

ot

'':l eMu~::J

rnlnfoll

~•

eotm w1 th

th• yl•ld of wha,. t

t 6et tru1.t ln 26 tnebi)Oet the pr~

CfOVt h Of 01'0p ,_, •., .

obovo

OTOI't.lf.:W' •

\ti'h the atl.a•

inl t-1.-1 8011 JZI01tttU'l"e bnt vtth &'bov• a•el'tllte 1'!l1nfltll 4UI'iftC thft· KJ'O'II-

lf'l£
In

p~ri~ .

36

o.oo•o t.'t'eraet'

ou\ ot 41 eneea

t~.o

:i~ltl.•

wero

ob,~tnoo

in one

abnv~ ovftJ<.~eo

y1old wt· •

thtr~

of the

tlheft wheat. we aowa

in son vi th lftO! &tU!'l't ohovo o-.ereg1t tat 'h• t lm or !)t»eding.

25 of t hem

en•~~ .

period.

' bera

ree~t v~l ~~lntnll belo~ a•~r~~ durin~

v~e

on& c~&neo ln ttve

th~ t

et••••·

belnu av&rac-

the

01 the hl

aro-tn«

~~oc1plt~t1on

vonld ro4ttee the ,-S.old below the • •erago Ylth t"•"fOrt-bl• 1n1t1a l •oU

ooht'Gl'e.

Th• HG'Ul\e

1r~&Ueatc

aoll =otsture condtt1onG
fllYOI'd'blo r n.tn.!'All.
~•or~~

(14 )

the

~~ftC& &

lfheae reoul to

thtr. t t ho chMe& t e one in

~t o•n41~r.

"'hem the

oon

ttm. con bo corr4oted bf .ubeequent

motatu:te c.t Si.)"'•Untt U me vat G.'bov•

of «otting abo••
indi~nte

t x that unfoTOroblo

6T~rer.o ~1olct

tb t both tnlt b.l

• re eo•en ln 4lght.

Mil flOtttU• ffAd

tho

16
lnf~ll

&SIOUDt Of

infl~nee

during '.thea' «rovi ng p•7lod

thft yield Of

vhh't.
~ur in

Wotal vntnr uaod
...,.~9r

of the ttrop 11 tbn ct1:0unt of
eipit~tion.
etrt~U.ona

w~fltftrn

in

ceed1ng ti:le

u•

~ •t~1y ~d?

tf)l' co~'blned ~f...,.c~

With tho

whent :rl.,l11e t

on ! , 1 51 ~emon

Kotuwa ln ¥bich the derth \o 'lfM Ch eoU t" vet a t
c1ur1~

nd t ho fJI'OOl p1 t t<:Uon

d1Y1d ll7.

t.he aoU plut the pr._

rf',.tttV$d frcm

(17) Compton (5) reported

the life

~::row1JlC

on :vteld tluln tho etfnr:t of

ho

d~tc obtain~d

.. lltta~ola

whtt•1t

oq'Ut'J.o

~~tlthll'l"

for=ul

~~~~von

,\j.Ol'~

oi" whee.t per

putod had a

I) . ~5$2

of the• 1D-

to pr•dlot

t b\n!3 d~ptb of

molotlll'tl &t eeedlng time pl.u.a 1 .13; tim.-s rt.'lnfl\.ll O:!tobe2' l to M '1

minus 10. 5 . • Thl1 formula 1t
1Je\b~v3 at

tor

w~&."} '

u.

ep~lic

Th~7

tounll

~hl

t

~

ln Colb:•

1fld10t,tftd f.l1At ?. J7 lneh •

an7 gra.1n could 'be pro<iuemt.

ta'"lf!'

t:eeh

11sdt of 20 1nch••·

rS~ltli 'Uo:l• l

'rh•7

tH tPr

h

t~ nd Oar<h~n

re-:u1.red

C1 t 1.

~Mftu ,

ot vt.t":r wctro r•ouhed lt•tore

vot er cboYe th• ainlaam of ?. 'J? t :tv!he• of
wb.4Nlt up ~o

X•n•e•.

for 41f1'PJ.'nnt eul turnl

miniRw. qllt.U\tlty of

b•tor• any grlli11 eould be produced.
ob~ined

t~ ~~·t~ rn

(17) l'8"Jo-rted 1n 19)8 tl\f.:.t the totAl tmht r• ~"lred

crop ;?rodw:tlon • a a l1101t. th,

prr.cUeee.

data

ble only

:n.

£ilWllU1

~te1'

ot 0. 51 tneh ot

»roducftd a butbel of

eondud~d \he t

the yi.@ld of

whea t tnOl"f.~ aed by J~ b\lshule per ~oro tor e' eh n.dd! tior [:l.l tnoh ot
~t•r

used by the crop

tnchee. !hle

not ln

r~ault

oper~tion

Th

~nl\

up

t" e

no.xilrl':lD

UmU of
fftcto~•

~0

are

and oolstura ls tho doQln.nt f actor.

eaedi~

1n1tlol mo1•tuze

10 inch e

holde r,ood only when other lnrlbtttnr

ro•ttlt.a 10 feu•

the tlae of

bo~ct

~o

lt

dl~t:Ut.n"~~d

impo~t~nt

1:od1ef!te t h.':lt r.mtrtet &nt r..olsture a t

tor erop

o not neeteaa71ly

productlo~

~•n

cood

but au!f1c1•nt

er~p pr~untlon

vtthout

1'7
r a infall during the gl'O\(ing period .

These rela tions ce.n be utiHzed

profi t ably in predicting yi el ds and in pl anni ng suitable farm prac tices
to avoid a aeries of crop f a ilures .
ffheRt-Fallov .croppine

~~Mo i sture

Fallowing has t wo main purposes:
and the libera tion and storage of

~l ant

t he conserva tion of soil moi sture

Weed control i s oomple-

food.

mente ry to the cons erva tion of ao il mois tur e becausP- weed growth utiliz es
soil moisture. (l J)
Fallowing does not
on all dry l a nd f a rms.

&~rantee

t ha t enough moisture will be stored

The storing of soil moisture depends on

etorage capacity of tha soil.

th~

water

Shallol'r soils and aa.ndy soils do not hold

adeo uate wa t er within the reech of wheat root s .

On he8vy soils water

does not soak in ensily and pl a nt root development is inhibited.

On

heavy soils moisture is held nea r the surface and lo sses due to evapora tion are grea ter.

Also . unless good cultural p ra ctices e re followed

in f a llowi ng there i s t he risk of soil blowing a nd loss of mois tuTe due
to weeds . {1 ?)
Ha.llsted et al . (l l•.) reported tha t on a well- cared- for fallow e.t
Ha ys, Kansas . ava ilable mo i s tur e was usually stor ed to a depth of at
l east five fe et a t seeding time .
inches of ava ilabl e

~trater

From 1910 to 1934 e.n e.verage of ?.7

waa stored in the first six feet of soil...

In continuous cropping ava ilable moisture of t hr ee or more inches a t
s eeding time was an assurance of erop p roduc tion as i ndice.ted in the
ea rli er section.

The quantity of wa t er availabl e i n the soil on f allow

l a nd would appee.r to i nui ca.te a pod t i ve assurance of
rience has shown t hat t hi s is not the ca s e.

:2

erCJp

There were no

bu~

tot ~l

f a ilures on f allow l and but the yi el d was not p roportional to the

expecrop

18
qunntlt,y ot a•a11abl8

tar 1n the soil

~ t ee~lt~

too t n.,orable ooitture con!tt tiona or

Cfi~e

time.

., e~tttiOl!ll

fhls lt btof

~itra te•

tn t ho 16il m1«ht ovoy"Ur.ule te 'lfogeta ti'f'ft r.rowth reenl tlng t.n lodc;lnlf
Ol"

t1rina.

1s JW

Who.r•

lOn~JOSt ~

termtn& the

veter tn thft cotl

l1YUil""1lO

vt~ld .

\rhet t iJ't!Yn un-ier

n

t nrmhw, ft!'M.s .t• l lo"'

t~llur•s

yt~ld~

lo.M

oth~,-

to

condit1onn \htl'int;

t-..:i ~& ~•

!i ~oo~

t~t

ln

~.rr. tsl' ~

\la0r.

:rel Uon

h~•o 1'10

wil l be

CJ'OP ....here \.the t ·h ~-.,m eont1~

a• tt..bli•h~

V(!: tfl'l' •tor~d
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